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Cram's Store 

' 

S W E A T E R S 
A few dozen cotton and wool coat sweat

ers left, in light and darK oxford, navy and 
brown, at the very low prices of $2.50, $300 
and $.350. Also a good assortment of all 
wool sweaters, toat and V nech. 

COTTONS are a little lower in price. We 
are selling the best grade Percales at 29 and 
30c, and Ginghams at 23c, which is lOc less 
than the city department stores are adver
tising them at in their BIG SACRIFICE sales. 

.LocHwood ane Continental Cottons 36 in., 
25c yd., 40 in., 28c. 

dP 

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS in black, blue 
chambray and khaHi, now $1.00 each. 

. ^ 

PICTORIAL REVIEW MAGAZINE for 
March now on sale. The greatest woman's 
magazine published. 

W R (TRAM 
Odd !='eI!ow3 Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Harr.p. 

INCOME TAXES READING CLUB 

Should b« Paid by Treasury Report of One of the Local 
Certificates Organizations 

The Treasnry Department has issued 
an appeal to taxpayers through Col
lector Jones, urging the use of Trea
sury certificates of indebtedness rather 
than checks or cash in payment of in
come and profits taxes due on March 
15, 1919. For this purpose two series 
of certificates have been issued, the 
first one known as the "Tax series of 
1919" which were dated August 20. 
1918. and maturing on July 15, 1919, 
and the other "Series T," dated No
vember 7, 1918 and maturing March 
15, 1919. 

Such certificates will be accepted 
by the Collector at any time on or be
fore March 15. 1919 and if so accept
ed before March 15, full interest to 
that date will be paid in the ordinary 
course. 

The amount of such certificates 
which have been issued is in excess of 
$800.000,000., and in order to avoid 
an unnecessary dislocation of funds, it 
is of the utmost importance that Trea
sury certificates, especially' of Series 
T, be used by taxpayers to the utmost 
extent possible. 

A Treasury Decision issued by Com-
mmissioner of Internal Revenue Roper 
yesterday grants an extension of time 

The Reading Club met as usual with 
Mrs. Arbuckle Tuesday evening, Mrs. 

I Cooper, Chairman presiding. Mrs, 
i Arbuckle, Program Chairman, pre* 
1 sented an interesting program on mil

itary construction. 11011. call—milita
ry abbreviations. At the close of the 

j meetin? all felt mucb of interest had 
i been learned. 
I Chairman B. A. Cooper. 

Mrs. Fred H. Colby has so far re
covered frdln her recent illness as to 
be able to ride.out pleasant days. 

to include May 15. 1919 for filing in
formation returns of salaries, wages, 
rents, etc., on Forms 1099 and 1096 
for the year 1918. 

The same extension applies tn Fidu
ciary Returns on Forms 1040, annual 
Withholding ret4jrn9 on Forms 1042, 
1096 and 1013. It also applie.? to 
Partnership returns which will lis re
quired ot every partnership for the 
taxable year. 

The extension does not apply to any 
returns of income which are the basis 
for the assessment of taxes as in the 
case of Individual 1040'3 and Corpo
ration 1031's. 

REPUBLICAN CLUB 

Reorganized and Nominations 
for Town OflScers 

The Republicans of Antrim held 
their caucus at the town hall on Mon
day evening and transacted the usual 
business. The club was reorganized 
with the following officers tot the en
suing year: 

President—H. W. Eldredge 
y . Pres.—F. E. Bass 
SHcy.-Treas.—Ross H. Roberta 
Executive Com, 3 members— 

R. A. Hurlin 
'W. E. Cram 
C. F. Butterfield 

These, officers were nominated to be 
supported at the coming town meeting 
on Tuesday, March 11: 

Town Clerk—M. E. Nay 
Treasurer—Geo. P. Little 

• Selectmen—C. F. Downea 
J. M. Cutter 
C. S. Abbott 

Overseer of Poor—Edw. F. Heath 
Road Agents—E. K. Wheeler 

H. G. Richardson 
Trustee J. A. Tuttle Library, 3years 

—E. D. Putnam 
Trustee of Trust Funds, 3 years— 

Henry A. Hurlin 
Auditors—H. W. Eldredge 

F. C. Parmenter 

S£$£»!^j;s»8;4nsvi:i«.j^%^in&:^at8;{^ \ 

SHOE REPAIRING 
- A N D -

Harness Repair Work 
OF ALL KINDS 

A.t the Harness Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
Telephone 18-21 North Main Street 

Call and See Our 

ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood R a n g e s and 

Wood P a r l o r S toves 

Who Benefits By 
High Prices? 
You feel that re t a p 

meat prices are too high. 
Your retailer says he 

has to pay higher prices 
to the packers. 

Swift & Company prove 
that out of every dollar 
the retailer pays to the 
packers fur mieat, 2 cents 
is for packers* profit, 13 
cents is for o p e r a t i n g 
expenses, and 85 cents 
goes to the stock raiser; 
and that the prices of live . 
stock and meat move up 
and down together. 

The live-stock raiser points 
to rising costs of raising live stock. 

Labor reminds us that higher 
wages must go hand in hand 
with the new cost of living. 

N o one, a p p a r e n t l y , i s 
responsible. No one, apparently, 
is benefited by higher prices and 
higher income. 

W e are all living on a high-
pnced scale. One trouble is, 
that the number of dollars has 
multiplied faster than. the quan
tity of goods, so that each dollar 
buys less than formerly. 

Swift 8c Company, U. S. A. 

!l 

i ;George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM, N . H. 

':'! 
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Antrim Grange Notes 

At the regular meeting this even
ing a Mock Town Meeting will be con
ducted by C' F. Butterfield. 

A special meeting was held Friday 
evening, Feb. 28, to work the third 
and-fourth degrees on six candidates. 

Wednesday evening. Feb. 25, talks 
were given at the Grange Hall by Miss 
Hazzard, Party Club leader; Miss 
Beggs, Domestic leader; Carl L. 
Smith, County Agent; and L. B, Rob
inson. Asst. County Agent. Each 
spoke of the work accomplished in his 
depnrtment during the past year, and 
of the work proposed • for the coming 
year, some of which were illustrated 
by stereopticon views. Plans were 
made for forming a class in dressmak-
ins;. This meeting was held 'under 
Ihe auspices of Antrim Grange, P, of 
H., No. 98. at their hall at Antrim 
Center. Jas. A. Elliott added to the 
pleasure and success of the evening by 
taking advantage of the snoty, and 
with his four chestnut horses conveyed 
a party up from Antrim village. Af
ter the speaking was over a short so
cial was held, and a good time report
ed by all. 

Observes Tenth Anniversary 

MoJIy Aiken Chapter D. A. R. ob
served the 10th anniversary of its or
ganization Tuesday, Feb. 25, at the 
home of Mrs. H. A. Hurlin, with 20 
Daughters and 26 guests present. An 
informal reception was given the two 
guests of honor, Mrs. Frank B. Hall, 
Vice President General, from Massa
chusetts, and .Mrs. Will B. Howe, 
State Regent, before the meeting, 

The program was as follows: Paper, 
" Comparison of Lincoln and Washing
ton," by .Mrs. Flint, read by Mrs. 
Goodell: Reading, '' Lincoln as a Neigh
bor. " Mrs. H.awkins; "Personal Rem
iniscences of Lincoln," by Mrs. 
Cooley, read by .Miss Barrett; Victrola 
Selections, " When the Roses Bloom," 
.Mme. Schumann-Heink; "Lullaby", 
Jnssclyn. Mrs. Carter gave a resume 
of all the work done by the Chapter 
since its organization; and a report of 
the War Work done since the begin
ning of the war was read by the re
cent. Mrs. Boyd. Mrs. Hall and Mrs. 
Howe each gav^ a brief address. 

Alter the singing of "America" 
tho'mreting waa adjourned, and re
freshments were served. 

Amy Gaminon Wheeler, 
Sec. pro tem. 

Poverty Dance 

A Poverty Dance will be held in 
town hall, on Friday evening, March 
14, by the Camp-fire Girls, for the 
benefit of a Belgian War Baby. Wah
netah orchestra will furnish music. 
Admission 25 cents and war tax. 

adv. 2t 

Maple Sjrrup 

Place your orders early for choice 
maple syrup: 'Price. $2.26. per gall<sn. 

•No charge fo'r crating. 
fj. E." PERKI^'S, Antrfm, M. B. 

NOT A CANDIDATE 

G. £. Hastings Will Not SeeK 
a Re-election 

Mr. Editor: 
In answer to some requests I wish 

to say that, having served on the 
school board for a numbed of years, 
and through a period of siich health 
and war conditions as, we hope, may 
never return, I think I may fairly 
claim a release. 

For this reason and- because of in
creasing pressure of other duties, I am 
not a candidate for re-election. 

G. E. Hastings. 

Keep Your War 
Stamps 

Savings 

1919 March 3, 
Mr. Richard C.Goodell, Chr., 
Antrim, N. H. 
Dear Mr. Goodell: 

It is coming to our attention that 
many people are cashing in their War 
Savings Stamps because they believe 
the war is over and the money is no 
longer needed by the Government. 
We wish to do our utmost to correct 
that impression. The Government 
not only needs all the money it receiv
ed from War Savings Stamps in i918 
but is conducting a'cambaign this year 
to sell more Stamps because it needs 
the money. We are asking Town 
Chairmen to do their best to bring this 
to the attention of Stamp owners and 
to particularly ask postmasters to be 
careful and require the ten days' writ
ten notice and to do what they can to 
discourage tbe cashing in of Stamps. 
We have had a special request from 
Washington to spread this informa
tion. 

Yours very truly, 
. Thomas Hollis, Manager. 

Hogs for the Thinking Farmer 

There are hogs and hogs—little, 
red, black, white and mixed, a large 
field to select from. First one kind, 
then another, is tried, perhaps a cross. 
Correct impressions regarding results 
are impossible. The Berkshire hog is 
one of the most prolific of all breeds. 
From the start the Berkshire is healthy 
and vigorous, making excellent gains. 
Fed on corn, grass' and pure water 
will weigh from 225 to 300 at 8 to 
10 months of age, and at maturity 
from 600 to 1000 Ibs. Experiments 
conducted in Massachusetts. 'Vermont, 
Michigan, Wisconsin, and Canada 
showed that the Berkshire requires 
from 15 to 25 Ibs. less feed to make 
100 lbs. gain in live weight than did 
either the Poland China, Duroc Jersey, 
Chester White or Yorkshire. For the 
best all round hog you ought to BREED 
and RAISE the BERKSHIRE hog. If 
you are having bad luck with your 
hogs try the BERKSHIRE and see for 
yourself. adv. 

Strong Evidence 

Is the statement of this Keene Woman 

Backache is often kidney ache; 
A common warning of serious kid-

ney ills. 
"A stiich in time saves nine"— 
Don't delay—nse Doan's Kidney 

Pills. 
Profit by this nearby resident's ex

perience. 
Mrs. -W, D. Britton, 75 Davis St., 

Keene, N. H., says: " I suffered for 
a long time from kidney trouble and 
my back became painful and at times 
felt as though it were broken. My 
feet and ankles swelled and there were 
other distressing symptoms of kidney 
complaint. As others of my family 
had been helped by Doan's Kidney 
Pills; I decided to give them a trial. 
I fe l t relief after taking the first 
box. Since then, Doan's have helped 
me in every way and have done me 
more good than anything else I have 
ever used." 

Prioe 60c. at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Britton had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

You May Have Read These 
Before 

Few things are funnier than a very 
small man with n very large grouch. 

If you walk suddenly into a room 
where there has been talking and it 
ceases quickly and the talkers appear 
uneasy, you're " i t . " 

Carp and the world carps with you. 
Praise and it looks askance. 
It's a rakish old world 
And a snakish old world— 
D'ye know any better, by chance? 

It is claimed the league of nations 
will "keep us out of war." Seems as 
if we have heard that phrase some
where before. 

A great statesman courts influence; 
a great politician, votes. 

Men consider it a great trial to be 
forced to shave daily, but women wash 
dishes three times a day. 

Many are without 
without religion. 

church but none 

Card of Thanks 

To my many friends who helped to 
make my Post Card Shower such a 
glorious shower of one hundred and 
fifteen cards, I wish to extend my sin
cere thanks. Your good wishes and 
cheery messages have helped me a 
great deal. 

Vera McClure. 

V, 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

:IIEW ENGLAND NEWS 
IN TABLOID FORM 

I t t i i s of Interest From H I 
Sec^ns of Yankeeland 

George Cunningham, one of the old-
• '-^st and best known roller polo playern 

In the oonntry. died at Pawtuclcet, R. 
, I., after a long illness. 

Farm owners who conduct fafm bus
inesses or who rent out farms on 
shares must tile a special schedule of 
ineomje and expenseij with their fed
eral income taif returns. 

Conwleang ih iny-two year* as a 
life-saver. Captain Thomas J. Mad-
dock, keeper of the coast joutrd sta
tion, No. 20. at Plum Island has been 
retired from active duty. « 

•William Howard Tail will return to 
•yaJe university next fall as a member 
of the faculty, it is announced- Mr. 
Taft dropped his work as Kent pro
fessor of law when he was called to 
vrar duties. 

Damage of over Jl.OOO.OOO threatens 
the market gardeners of Mass., if the 
United States government puts into 
effect its proposed quarantine against 
the European corn borer. This was 
topoughi out at the hearing before the 
committee on agriculture. 

Mrs. Florence Pimental. S2 years 
old, of 520 Revere strt'el. Revere. 
Mass.. in a period of despondency, at
tempted the dfHihs of her two chil
dren. Au'brey. aged n , and' Mildred, 
aged 6. by poisoning, and then swal
lowed several bichloride of mercury 
tablets in an attempt to kill herself. 

William Roniker. teller in the Man
ufacturers NaiionaJ Rank of Cam
bridge, Mas.!;., was indicted by the 
federal grand jury on a charge of em
bezzling $27,140 of .rtie bank's funds. 

-—». IRxjiniker has alr.eaxiy- confessed to the 
•defalcation.' He is now in the'^Eas't 
Cambridge jail in default of J20.000 
bail. 

D. Ruspell Brown. GoveiTjor of 
Rhode Island from 1892 to ISSS, died 
at hit! home in Providence. Saturday. 
He was bom in Bolton, Conn.. Starch 
28, 1S4S. He was president and treaJsur-
er of Brown Bro.iier8 of this city and 
for several years was owner and pub
lisher of the Providence E>?enlag 
News. 

I Tliiev<'s with a thirst have been 
able to satisfy the latter wiht about 30 
gallons of .very excellpnl rum which 
has been filched from the oellar of 
Mrs. John Caldwell wbo resides at 8 
Kent street, Newiburyport. The fam
ily is away and the loss wa.s discov
ered by tbe ca.retaker of the-estate , 
•who reported to the police. 

Edward W. H. Jones, former treas-
-urer of the town of Hlngham, Mass., 
pleaded guilty to the embe^.zlpment of 
517,000 town funds. He was sentenced 
to serve two and a half years in the 
house of correction at Plymouth. 

David H. Keedy of Auiheret, ,Maas., 
has re«igne<! as, a member of the 
House of Repreaentatlves from the 
nation was accepted. He is a lawyer 
and aniaounced that his resiimatlott 
was prompted by bis desire to engage 
in the practice of hiri profession in 
Springfield. "" 

A favorable report was ordered i y 
tbe U. S. Senate commerce committee 
on the bill introduced by Senator Flet
cher of Florida, authorizing govern
ment acquisition and operation of tbe 
Cape Cod canal at a cost not to exceed 
$10,000,000. The appropriation carried 
in the hill would provide for improve
ments to the canal in order to main-
lain a 25-fool jwaterway. ' 

Prances J. Finneran, president of 
the Young Men's Democratic Club ot 
Masiachusettd, declared before a conji-
mittee on Puolic Ser\'ice at ihe 'State 
House that the representatives do far 
more work than do members of Con-' 
gress and are entitled to a salary in
crease. Al present members of the 
House receive IJOOO a year. Finneran 
would have Chem receive J2000. 

Maasachusetts mill operators wil) be 
totally unable to compete with .the 
operators in southern states if the 
workiojg week is further shortened, 
according to 'William F. Garcelon, rep
resenting the Arkwrighi Club, speak
ing betore i.he legislative committee 
OL social welfare in opposition to bills 
limiting the hours of labor toi wom
en and children lo 4S in one week, 

Ernest M. Arnold, get-rich-quick in
vestment broker, whose failure for 
$1,000,000 in 1910 caused a sensation 
throughout Connecticut and was fell 
in all partd ot New England, whence 
a golden stream of dollars flowed to 
his little office on Union street, was 
found dead in bed at his home on 
Grove street, Putnam. Death was duo 
10 heart disease. He was, 02 years old. 

Of 12 brothers who entered the serv
ice eight have been killed in action, 
one has lost an arm and a leg. another 
has both arms amputated, siill an
other lost an arm. and the last has 
been reported wounded, degreg. unde-

-termln/yj. This is the war record of 
the family of Miss Margaret Gilsoff 
of Hartford, C-onn., whose parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Gilson. make (heir 
home in San Antonio, Texas. 

A resolution proposing an amend
ment to the constitution of the Slate 
to provide for holding . the biennial 
Slate election on the Tuesday, next 
afler the flrst Monday in November, 
beginning next year, has been intro
duced in the Maine House. The reso
lution provides for a referendum on 
Sept. 8 next. The election is now 
held on t i e setond Monday of Septem
ber, Maine being the flrst Slate in the 
union to vote. 

Sensational disclosures are said to 
lAie In the hands of .the authorities as 
1 the result of a confession on the 'part 
of a Providence young woman who is 
said to have told of drug traffic be
tween Boston and that city. That 
young glrla are peddling the drugs is 
admitted. One young woman is said 
to have visited a pool room in the 
centre ot Providence every day and se
cured a quantity of drugs which wer« 

Jones made resiltution. the court was ] dispensed to men waiting at street 
Informed, his last payment being made i comerf. 
the day before his sentence. j Newburyport folk who were of the 

The workl of harvest ing ice on the Unanimous opinion, as they began 

Kennfbpc river to fill the seven houses | l̂̂ "̂ "" «1*>;';° '̂O'"'̂  
between Chelsea and Bowdoinham to 
Iheir .'•apa''ily of over 200.000 tons has 
'hesiin. Probably 1000 tnen. including 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Getting Ready for Maple Sugar Crop. 

In order to assist the farmers of 
the Stale in locating profitable mav-
kels for their maple syrup and a\is^T, 
the State Bureau of Markets is Itfling 
names of wholesale and retail deal-
ert: in New England citieK who are 
prepared to handle these products. In
formation as to what sixes sell best, 
also the quantity the dealers estimate 
they can handle bas been secured. 

Some retail stores advise that two 
ounces lo balf pound cakes and high 
grade maple syrup \a two-quart and 
gallon cans sell beut lo their trade, 
while other markets prefer sugar in 
one-half to one-pound cakes, also in 
five and tenpound'pails. 

The producer should be very care
ful in the making, grading and mar
keting of his maple products in order 
that they will reach the consumer in 
the best possible condition. Espec,-
ially in the marketing of small cakes 
it i sdes i rab le toback in wooden boxes 
of a uniform size having the top, 
bottom, sides and ends covered in
side with corrugated pasteboard. 

Cannot Trap Fur-oeanng Animal*. 
Pur bearing animals went under pro

tection, March 1 in New- Hampshln-
and will remain protected with the 
exception of raccoon, fox and rabbit, 
until Nov. 2, 1919. The next open 
seasob on the three animals specified 
iJegins Oct. 1, 1913. All ol'.^crs includ
ing sable, otter, .fisher, miiik. marten, 
muskrat- and- -stoink." -a•.e"protected 
from March 1 until Nov. 1. 

The fox .hunting seascti bas been 
very unsatisfactory since the advent of 
winter. The running in the fall 
months was excellent but winter fol
lowing on account of crust and ice has 
ibeen bad in this section of the state. 

A reommendation wiil be found in 
the fish and game budget bill restrict
ing the legal length of 'brook trout in 
tbe streams of tbe slate lo six inches. 
It is now five. Nearly every other 
state where brook irout fishing 
abounds fixes the length at six inches. 

Cheated Out of Promotion. 
Sergt. Charles A. Hayden, of the 

Friend of Many Celebrities. 
Mrs. Sarah R. Towle, widow of 

Prank Towle, one of Exeter's oldest 
ladies, died last week al the home 
of her niece, Mrs. Leonard Smith on 
High street, in her 94th year. As a 
school girl she had shaken hands with 
I'resident Andrew Jackson, being a 
inember of the school girls' delegation 
who met the President when fie 
made' a visit to Lowell, JIass. She 
had promenaded with Daniel 'Webster 
and played cards with President 
Franklin Pierce, when she -was living 
nt the I'nited States Hotel in Boston, 
where social functions bi-ought to
gether many of the leading person
ages of the country. Her husband 
was an intimate friend of i^aniel 
•Webster'.* son. Fletcher, and she also 
formed an acquaintance with him. 
She had also met President Lincoln 
and well remembered him. 

49ih United State's Infantry, who ha.s 
returned to Franklin from overseas 
service, was one of three Franklin 
young men cheated out of an oppor
tunity to become commissioned offi
cers when the Huns .sued for peace, 
which led to tne signing of the ar
mistice November 11. Sergeant Hay
den, Sergeant John' Dodge and Ser
geant Elmer Earl Sanborn were all 
at the offlcei-s" training school at 1-a-
vall Bonne, France, when the armis
tice v a s signed and in »bout a week 
would have completed their required 
training to become officers. 

"Officers Must Take Uniforms Off 
At Once. 

A ruling ot the judge advocate of 
the department of the East that dis
charged officer.s should discard their 
ai'iny uniforms immediately and that 
enlisted men should do likewise npon 
reaching their homes after being mus
tered out, and that the journey 
shouldn't take longer than three 
months at the outside has been made 
public. 

and 
jail 
the 
de-

Says Clement Is Notorious Crook. 
Prank P. Clement, wanted in 

Nashua for automobile thefts. 
Prank P. Cassidy, notorious 
breaker and highwayman, are 
same man. Pinkerton detectives 
Clare. 

Clement broke away from Nashua 
officials after being captured In Mont
real for tbe theft uf an automobile 
tire. 

He had previously escaped from a 
Providence jail while serVin'g an eight 
year terra for robbery. Previous to 
tbat time he had broken jail twice in 
Syracuse on one occasion, engaging 
in a gun battle in the street. Later 
lie terrorized a number of New Eng
land cities near Boston and was fin
ally, captured, but again broke jail. 

Narrow Escape From Instant Death. 
Edward Travers. of Jewett, Me., 

employed at the .Atlantic corporation, 
Portsmouth, stepped in front of an in
coming train at the Boston & Maine 
railroad station and was knocked 
under the locomotive. He is at the 
Portsmouth Hospital, suffering from 
a severe scalp wound, as well as in
juries to his leg and back. The wheel 
of the locomotive barely escaped 
passing over him. 

many returned soldiers, nnd 20'J 
hovRf-f are employed in the operations. | 
Thfi ifp is iii fxcellent cfinriitinn, aver-
agin.c 12 inihcs in vhickness. ; 

•Ry a rifci-'ion ot the full bench of 
the superior court, the Employers' In-
suranre Liability Compiuiy is ordered 1 
to p;iv Mrs. Charles W, Crannery JIG j 
a wef̂ 'K. for 400 weeks. Mrs Cran- ; 
ner>'s husband. Charles W. Crannery, . 
headwaiter of the Hotel Essex. Boston, j 
was. shot and killed on Aug. 2S. 1S16. , 
by a waiter he had dischargf-d. 

With fifty-eight officers and 1'044 | 
men of the l-'if:v-fourth Regiment. C. j 
A, C. aboard the White sstar Liner | 

that a farmer's liff 
is a pretty good life ihe,se times, are 
telling one another, in the general 
s.lores. pos-toffices and grange meet
ings that running a farm is the hard
est and nio.<!t profitless work. Some-
(ne Is alway.s taking the joy out of 
life. The cause of their sudden drop 
into the >ilo of gloom was the de-
r.isirvii rendered in the district court 
by Jtidse Thomas (". Simpson—that a 
farmer has no lepal rght to sell cider 
of more than 3 per cisnt. alcohol, even 
ihoiigli he raised the apples himself, 

In protest againsft the plan of com
bining the Mass. state forestry de
partments with other state de
partments, tke New Bngland forestry 
congress at Boston adopted a resolu
tion which will bS presented to the 
I^egislalure. recommending "that the 

Private Egan Back From British Army. 

Pvt. W. J. Egan of 266 Dubuque 
street. -Manchester, a member of the 
l'4th Bat. Canadian shock troops, has 
""Lurned home after 14 months' active 
-ervice in France. Private Egan de
scribes the big offensive at .Amlen.? 
s.f a walkover compared with some of 
tlie battle? farther south. 

On the front near* Cherise his regi
ment went over the top three days in 
!'ircession. Bepides himself only Cor-
r-->ral Field survived from the entiie 
platoon. j 

Private pgan was fortunate enongli j 
to escape every battle uninjured un-j 
?:i the October engagement at Cam-I 
'.-ai front -when l-c was gasped, li'e 
T-as sent to a ho.^pilal in Wnrcesfes-- ^ 
•̂ •.;;-e. Kas;., and recovered there jvist' 
J.- the arnilstice -vi'as signed. j 

"Lamb's" Club No Mere. 
The "Iiamb:s"^ub Js a thing of the 

past and the {amiliar figures of in
valided stars of the theatrical stage 
will not be seen in Charleslown again, 
neither will the town be visited by 
footlight celebrities for by virtue of 
flnal transfer papers the homestead in 

; that town of the late Charles H. Hoyt. 
I playwright, passed to the ownership 
! of the town. 

Favors Daylight Saving. 
At a meeting of the manufacturers 

of Laconia and the executive commit
tee of the board of trade, it was voted 
in favor of continuing the daylight 
saving, and Charles Towle, general 
manager of the Laconia Car Company 
works, was instructed to comnninicale 
the vote of the meetinp to the sena-
tor.-! and congressmen from New 
Hamrishir-e. 

Vcdi. which sailed from Brest. France. . (Apartment of forestry be established 
on Febmary 2R. is experted to arrive j ̂ ^ ^^ independent department and nof 
in Boston on March S, according to 
official word leceivert hy the Depa.rt-
roent nf the Northea.st from the Ad]u-
ta.n;-<;<>neral't»- otnce. Washington 

TT»II hundred and twenty-one of the 
four hundred inmates at Ihe State Col
ony Hospital on the outskirts of 'tt'in-
chendon. Mass , are ill with Infliienra 
.«?evcnty-six of thf remaining two 
tiiindred ha \e hH<l the disegise anrt 
recovered. Of Ihe sixty-six employes 
at the hospital all but on- have had 
the dii'^a-T within the last month. 

The Main.' ,<5iate Harbor (^omntis-
Blon. appointed to investigate and rec-
<!mmend io the l>>Kislature on the ad
visability of building a S?tRte pier at 
Portland, has recommended that it be 
onnstnicted by llir !»tate and that 
•bonds for J1..=>00.000 be atiihorized for 
the cost of the initial development. 11 

combined with or sul)ordinated to un
related activities." The congress, al
though made up largely of New Bng
land men. Includes foresters from 
other parts of the United ^ a l e s and 
Canada.. I.Aimber. paP^r. pulp and wa
ter-power interests were also repre
sented al the meeting 

y\vt> additional reoom-mendations for 
sweeping consolidations of .-"late de-
!)arlments. boards and commissions 
were made by Thomas 'V\". White, 
state supervision, in a supplementary 
report filed with the Mass. l>'Ri8lature. 
The rec.ommendationii. which If ac
cepted would establish fotir new ^tafe 
departtnents as follows: The depart-

'iiient of education and retflstratlon. 
which would combine the powers and 
duties of the present board of edu<'*-
tion. teachers' retir«ment board. tnM-

was recommendedThat a'pier be oon- 1 fees of the state library, the bureau 
Ptnicted to extend outside CommercJal ! of immigration, the art commission. 
Btreet ;o the harbor line, a disianco ' the commissioners of th( 
of lf»O0 feet, with the expectation that, | Trsinlng School, the tnist 
if desired nnd the harbor line provty- > Mas.-'scbUBcetts 
Ions permit, i! may Iv lengthened Ih-
ter. 

( harles .1. Fibber, a locomotive on-
.jtineer on the Boston & .Maine rail-
roa«l. was notified of %is retirement 
on pension, after ."i2 years of faith-
•ftil seivice. He received an annual 
pasfc tor himself and wife for trans-
))ort«flon ov*r the entire system. 
B o m in Oloucenter, he started rail
roading as fireman on a freight be
tween Rockport and East Boeton. He 
woti bis presBOtlon as e&xl&eer in Ave 
y^ni-VtoyenX to Vaw^rr99Tt 3> 
-^fiittif' '"»<[e" aad r«n a passenger tjrkln 
ItitlllHiii tfcst citjr and BoytoB for 34 

Nautical 
< of the 

acricullural college 
trustees of the threie texti le 

Autographed Message From Lloyd 
George. 

.\n autographed message to the 
.\merican people from David Lloyd 
George, the British premier, was sold 
at Huclioo for $2,500 from the stage of 
'he 44th st. theatre in New York last 
week, after addresses had been made 
by former Governor Whitman and 
Philip Gibbs, a wjir correspondent. 

The letter wa.« brovkght by Joseph 
Duveen of New York. Paris anri Lon-
•Jnn. who aoaounced that he wottUl 
i'lesent it tb the New Hampshire His
torical Society in New York. 

The money paid will go to the fund 
for the dependents of British 
and soldier jiiornalists. 

Wins Regiment Championship. 
Tommy Corcoran, native son of 

M.-.r.cliester and f c m o r local resident. 
r':-e>-iotisly twice cited for bravery in 
-•'••i.in. knocked nut Billy Mtilvey ot 
' • well, Mass.. in a bout for the cham-
; •••".s'lip nt the rcjtimpni, with halt 
''.f the famous fighting 26th Yankee 
iivision looking on. 

May Have New Shoe Factory. 

Manchester may have a new shoe 
.'.ictory. according tn an announee-
:- ent fropi Webster. Mass.. to the ef-
^'t !hat ,'?amuel Crowell. Jr.. effl-

; •'nc\ experi for several years of the 
' .; iliites .-̂ hop company of that city, 
-.'i vesipned to start a factory of his 
vn m Mauihester, 

kod the 
schools 

A complete pocVei distillery and 
moonshine outfit wa.s ."elzed by IVputy 
Sheriffs Hunt and Wheeler In a cot
tage tn the woods near Sebago l.Ake 
Village, Me. I't Is believed liquor was 
being m«.nuf*ctured for the men 
working on the big ice fields. The 
equipment consieted of five kett)«s. 
In one of VhUsh -WM a gallon glass 
}ar from whtcb boiled molMses, while 
sliced raw. potatOM were cooking IB 
the Dxtxtore. The strained juice of 
thto o«mpoaa4l was cooking la the 
other hetUe. 

Y. M. C. A. Plans to 
the State". ! 

.Kn important meeting of membeis | 
Pf the Y. M. C. A. state executive com- ! 
mittee and buslBe^a men,was held in i 
( oiioord at which plans were discusse,; ; 
" -̂hich resulted in the canvass of every ' 
nook and cranny of -ho state In the; 
ir.ferests of the Y. M. C. A. The] 
scheme of work Is tennfcl 'occupying! 
the .itate" or tho "division plan."! 
T.^e w o r k l f "occupying the'state" will j 
'•« sturted imme-Jiately. The flr»t i 
thing will be-done will be to arrange' 
.'or a state-wide conference when | 
plans adopted by the state executive j 
committee will be laid, before the' 
lonference. 

—,—. -
Will Be Fine Stretch of Read. 

The highway department expects to] 
complete the permanent Improvements! 
nn tbe Andover road this year. From 
the 17. S. Government fund approprl-
p.lfed for state roads $5000 is to 1>e 
allowed for Improving this road, 
whieb is on the route connecting the 
west side state road at Lebanon with 
the M e n t ^ a e k Valler roa4 In Frank-
Tin. Last year the city constmctfd 
a long stretch of grare^ road 'on this 
route leaving ahont a mile nnfinished. 

Will Seen Exhibit Arch. 
.K triumphal arch. ."2 feet in height, 

drawn up by Wilfred K. Provost, ar-
sailor cti;te<", and sculptmed by Lucien Oof-

i .••eliii. ha.-i heen r'v.r.r'leted in plaster 
{ lorr.i and will be ev'tihited shortly for j 

'Occupy I'puhlic criticism. flie arch has been 1 
made at the s- . igcdion of the atder-
tnanic memorial c-iiimittee. 

Modern Health Sy«tem. 
At the meeting of the mayor and 

rliy council. Portsmouth, it was de
cided to have a modern health sys
tem, which was reconimnnded hy the 
I'r.Ued States Public Health service, 
v.-hich Is about to conclude its duties 
t;-.ere. 

Fart Day Named by Bart let t is 
Apri l 24. 

.\pril 24 is Ihe day select^'d by GOT-
emor Bartlett to be observed in New 
Hampshire as Past Day. 

Labor Controversy ii Adjusted. 
"•).e labor contrT>vcrRy at the Laco-

tii-̂  c,';r works in Laconia has been ad-
; :.:'..-'d, and the men. nearly 100 in 
tiu-jiber have returned tb work. Piece 
work ccmmenced on Monday to be 
given a SO day trial when it has been 
agreed that the labor commissioner 
vi l l leview the fat>e and make what
ever rcoomraendatlOB he deenm neces
sary t.^iese to he retroactive to March 
3. when the new system of work 
becax. 

NEWHAMPSKIRELEGISLATURE 
I.,ast week under the. dome wqs the 

most interesting week of the session. 
The star feature was of course the 
Bovercor's trustee bill which came 
before the sepate in the morning tor 
action. In order that every one 
might have a whack at the measure 
the senate went into committee of 
the whole, and the bill was discussed 
from all its angles. Us principal 
oponents were President Morrill and 
Senator Daley, who made earnest 
speeches in opposition. On the final 
roll call in the afternoon the bill 
passed by a vole of sixteen to eight. 

The vote on the final roll call was 
as follows: 

Yes—Senators Boucher, Perry, 
Hook, Barnes. Sadler, Sullivan 
Fischer Donahue. 'Woodbury, Horan. 
Lariviere. Meader, Ramsdell, Bartlett 
and Tufts. 

No—Senators Daley. Blanchard, 
Barnes, Dearborn. Hubbard and Mor
rill. 

Senator Hall i r ill with the influ
enza at his home and he was paired 
with Senator Marvin, Hall voting no. 
and Marvin yes. 

Over in' the house there was also 
something doing, the Sunday bill be-
'ing a- special order. Its opponents 
apparently had strong hopes of see
ing it slaughtered, but almost the en-
lire discussion of the measure was 
on the majority and minority reports. 
Both favored more latitude on Sun
day, but the majority report went a 
step farther and permitted healthful 
recreatnon on Sunday afternoons, 
but provided that no games should 
be played in the compact part of a 
city or town, nor to the disturbance 
of citizens. It really permits Sun
day base ball where no admission is 
charged. The minority report was 
first rejected and then the bill was 
ordered to a third reading by such 
an overwhelming vote that its oppon
ents did not even call for a division, 

.'kmong other bills passed by the 
hotise were: An act to establish ad
ditional voting places in towns; re-' 
lating to stale and other public li
braries; relating lo the safety and 
health of employes in factories and 
work shops; relating to fraudulent 
conveyances: to incorporate hie 
Claremont Railway company; acts 
making appropriations for the ex
penses of the state of New Hamp
shire for the years ending August 31, 
1920 and August 31.̂  Iii21. 

The feature ot Wednesday's session 
in the house was the bill reported 
from the committee on liquor laws 
making amendments to the present 
prohibitory law. The principal feat
ure of the debate was the speech of 
.Maurice Conner of Manchester who 
made an attack on Rev. Jlr. Lewis, 
prosecuting agent. The house took 
a recess and Mr. Lewis came in and 
made a reply. A roll call at the 
close of the debate showed 151 in 
favor of the amendments and 126 
Hgainst. and they were adopted. They 
strengthen the present law. but no 
mention Is made of cider specifically 
only as it comes under the head of 
iin intoxicating beverage. 

.\niong the bills passed by the 
house Wednesday were seve'-ai joint 
resnhttions appropriating money for 
the repair of various hi,ihways, and 
making an appropriation for promo 
ing and encouraging the grnw-ing o 

j frtiit. .-Mso an act i-eiating to the 
' parole ofl^cer at the state prison: re

lating to the inspection ;ind niiaran- i 
tine of nursery stock: i-elatinp ter the • 
;-emova! of Euarditms. ; 

In the senate the bill relating to i 
the compensation of cmployp^• of the \ 
Senate and House was passed. ' 

In the house Thursday the Nashua i 
police cotnmission bill held the cen- j 
tre of the stage, and the debate was i 
characterised by some sharp talk i 
and rather heated remarks. The j 
bill calls for a commission for the | 
city with a single head, and although 
Its opponents made a strong fight 
against il the bill finally passed. A 
feature of ihe moming session was 
the presentation of a bouquet to Rep-
:esentafiTe .lames K. French of Moul-
tonborniigh. who it was announced 

I w-as 74 years young thai day. .K 
similar tribute was also paid to Rep
resentative Oscar A. Frazer. of 
Monroe, who was 71 that day. 

The committee on agriciiltiire re
ported two new dog bills, one relat
ing to the control of self hunting 
dogs and the other to prevent the 
destruction of sheep and other dam
age by ddgs. But one session of 
the house was held, business in order 
for the afternoon being made In or
der at the morning session, and the 
following bills were passed. Relat
ing to the taxes of residents; estab
lishing a board of registration in op
tometry and regulating the practice 
thereof, relating to the control of 
self huBiing dogs: relating to the 
control and suppression of contagtous 
and Infectious diseases of domestic 
animals: enabling Newport to refund 
Its Indebtedness. The senate passed 
the house bill relating to the pay of 
jurors with an amendment. 

If the bill relating to fees in cer
tain cases becomes a law. as is prob-
akle. the next crop of justice.- of the 
peaco will find the cost of the com
mission just doubled, being $2. 

Speaker Tobey has annonnced 
March 14 as tbe date of final ad
journment. As that is the week 
of March mee^ting, and usnalyy a 
broken week, no one Is offering bets 

'that flnal adJotimmeBt wfll take 
place oa that dfate. 

S. S.SAWYER 
, A N T R I M , N . H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, 'Village, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale It Made 
Tel. 34-3 S4-2 Auto Service 

John iPntDey Estate 
T7nd0rtak«r 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and bmoalmer. 

For E v e r ; Case. 
"LaAj Aaais tsat . 

fan 1<1B« PnMial Sspyll**. 
nowan rumMMidtbr AU OCOMIOBS. 
Calls SST or eight vroBPtlv aMaiMlaa ta 

~ aBd^l«>beM.ia.t. st Beat-
raw Blgti taariaaaaat6ts., •ptrin, N. U. 

Naw tevli 
aanoa, Ooi 

W. E. Cram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wish to annonDCa to tbe paWio 

.bat I will l e l l goed i at aoctioD for 
i n ; parties wbo wieb, at reaaoBable 
tateai. Apply to 

W. E. CRAM, 
Aotrim, N. H. 

[dfnund G. Deafboin, M.D., 
Mala Street, A'STRIH. 

OAce Houra: I te t aod 7 to S f,m, 

Telpphnne 8S-J. 

DR. E. U. BOWESS, 

DENTIST. 
Baker's Block, Hillsboro, N. H, 

R E M O V E D F R O M A N T R I M ^ 

Telephone 31-3 

Office hou.s—912 a.m. 1.30-5 p.m. 

C. B . TD'UWOTSf, 
mmm, 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property adrertised aad 
•old OB reasonable torma. 

FARMS 
Lilted with me are qnickly 

SOLD. 
No eharge nalaaa sale Is made. 

LESTER H. lATHAM. 
p. O. Box 408, 

EiLLtaoao BRii>eE, N. H. 
Telephone eeeneetian 

D. COHEN 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Bayer of Old Mai^azines, Basis, 

Metals and . Second-hand 
Famitore and Peoltry. 

OanoBCT vlll drep peital card ar pbone. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N.' H. 

Office Orer yalieaal Beak 
. D<aca*«t of Kye aad Ear. Latatt la-
(tRimenta for the deteotiea of errora e€ 
titloB- aad eoirect flttiog of Glaaaea. 

Houm 1 to 3, aod 7 to S p.ni. 
Hnndayaaod holiday* by appelntneat 

oaiy. ^ ^ ^ 

J. E. Mnl Soa 
A N T R I M , N . H . 

Feed and Sale Stable 
deed Riga fer all. oooaaiont. 

At A-F-F-0-K-D Prieos 
6-pataaDger KRO Into at reaaoa

abla rataa , 
TeL »-!. 

J .D . 
Civil Engineer, ^ 

Land SnrveyiniE. Levels, ate. 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

TILKPHONB r!0N.«<ECT108 

ĵ Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
PRICES REASONABLE 

Carl L. Gove, 
CUnton Village, Antrim, N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Roomg, in Town hall block, the 
First Saturday in each meatfa, irom 
twe till Ave o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town buciness. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

J. M. CUTTER. 
F. P. KLLINWOOD. 

C. F . DOWNES, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Daat^ailauii iiM». 
etrt a l l i i i i i i^ ia Air 
paper U Iika feyiag l» 
aaiiJt your k m 4aar 
with jrow Ws' ( lialpia. 

Yaa'Te(o( ika wraag 

key. 

AHmria'atiitkakay 
lo UM hoca at ptaaty. 

W« wial ta piafaa 
M the big «MI •( l U 

Oof si 
yout puna-

Our pakSdty 
IIM mmaof ta yau 

ICatritcM, Ma »r V. a. B^ 

The Advertised 

' to aae ta wklek t ^ 
MaH kaa faBnW 

alaa ka weaU aet adTertiM tt. 
Teaeta imta ia pattimiitattisa 
•axskaata wteea a4a awaeat 
la tfai fOfer t i i i M i tkrir 
teeta ar» af te *ata eai wmeee 

IHSURA14CE 
ET«f7tKtB^ INSUIAHJK wrtttMi at tUi 
eflca. Is that MatMT Car InMiroiT Wlqr 
take tke riskt CaU at the aAoe af 

E. W. BMR. AgBlll Altria 1 . 1 

YOU MAY TALK T8 ONE MAN 
but an advertisement In 
this paper talks to the 
whcMe community . a ' . . 

CATCH THE DEA? 
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THE ANTRIM REPOKTfl:R 

SECURE FARM NOW 
Western Canada Offers Oppor

tunity to the Ambitious. 

fert i le Land at Moderate Cost, With 
Social and Other Advantages That 

Mean So Much, Wi l l Soon 
Be Taken Up. 

Tlu' desire to liuve a iiii'ci- ol' liuiU 
<.f one's f)wu Is u natural itistUict lu 
iLe heart ot every properl.v ilevelojietl 
luun and woman. In earlier .vears, on 
atcouiit of the great areas of liii»d 
«vai!al)le in llie L'niteil States, no great 
(Jillleiilty was experienced liy any am-
liitlous settler who wished to bewine 
his own landliohler, hut the rapid 
iuerease iii inipiiIatiDn, Cdiiitiiiied with 
Kie ciirrespoiiuiii;; rise in tlie price ol 
l:ini;. has eoiiipletely ch.in^ed iliis con-
ilitinn. Land which a jii'iu'ratioii ago' 
luiKiit be had feu- liouiesieadin;;. now 
vouiiiianils prices rnnKin« tn •'<li'<) an 
acre and over. .\t sucli prices it is 
uaiie liopeless fur the city man wiih 
limited cnpital. lu attempt to luiy a 
lai'iii of his own. To pay for il tu>-
.•(lines a lifelonu' tasli. and the prob-
Hbiiity j s that he will never do more 
liiaii meet the iiiteresi cliarj.'us. If 
lie is serious in his ilesires to secure 

.Jl farm home he must look to coun
tries where there is sUll abundant 
1'ertile land availalile an moderate cost, 
and wlieve tliese Uiiuls are to be pur
chased on terms wliich make it po.s-
.sible for the settler \\ith .small capi
tal ro be<'ome a farm owner as the 
result of a few years' labor. He will 
also want land in a country where 
the practices of the jieople are simi
lar to those to which he has lioen uc-
sustomed; u country with the same 
lanmiaKe, stime religion, same penernl 
'liabirs of living, with laws, currency. 
weights aud measures, etc., based on the 
same prtncliiles as tliose with which 
•he Is familiar. l ie wants a country 
'vhere he can buy land from .?'2() to 
S4I1 an acre which will jirodnce as 
: 'u- or bigjrer crops as those he has 
rein accustomed to from lands at .$100 
an acre. He wants this land whore 
social conditions will be attractive to 
lilniself and fandly, and where he can 
look forward with confiden.'e to being 
iu a few years independent, und well 
•'tarted on the road to financial sue-

•'-•e.ss. 

.\I1 tliese conditions ho will find tn 
western Canada. The provinces of Al
berta. .Saskatchewan, and Manitoba 
rirpvide the one and only answer to 
the laarl-hungry. The land Is there; 
it is the kind of land he wants; the 
• onditlons are as nearly Ideal as If 
possible, and the prices and terms are 
such thi.t'the man of moderate capi
tal has an rjpportunity not available 
to him elsewliere. Land values are 
iroinii to increase, but it will lar,i:>.!ly 
i1e|,(>nil on how well the soil c a n be 
used, and the moileirn farmer is \isin^ 
!t ••.•!(li year to betti'T advantage. 

liiir rhosi. who aro on ihe ground 
;-:)d lome closest to the heart of the 
farming sections nre convinceii tliat no 
:aati>)'ial ilecrease in value is in sight 
rndeed. they nre almost unanimous in 
believing that we .shiill see a strong 
real estate market for fertile land, 
with prices maintalne<l; and as de
velopment and further equipments are 
adde<i the prices on the open market 
may be expected to show a further In-
<Tease as the years go on—up to the 
limit of income plus what men are 
willing to pay to possess an attractive 
iome . 

Someone once said: "Never sell 
«hort on the United States. 'Vou will 
lose every time." And this applies to 
those who are Inclined to believe that 
the future of farm values is In doubt. 
The American farmer is going for-
'ward. not backward, and the same 
may be said of the Canadian farmer. 
—Advertisement. 

1—Men ac the Bush terminal, Brooklyn, having fun with some of the 86.000 German helmets that have been 
brought over to be used In The coming Victoo' loan campaign; one will be given each purchaser of a $10,000 bond. 
-—First Eagle boat made by Ford under contract for the government, on a practice trip off the Atlantic coast. \i— 
President Wilson delivering his famous address on the league of nations before the French senate and chamber of 
deputies, the chiefs of the peace congress and other notables. 

' I 

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS 

President Wilson Argues for a 
League of Nations and the 

Senate Debates It. 

In Wrong. 
"CJlum over a fine day, are you? 1 

<Jon't understand." 
"I'm the weather man." 
"Well?" 
"And predicted a storm."—Ixiui* 

vllle Courier-Journal. 

First Motor Sleigh, 
The government's flrst motor sleigh, 

designed for mall delivery work In 
Alaska, hns been shipped from Cleve
land. It Is 2.' feet long. ."? feet wide 
and is ejcpccted to cover at least 100 
miles of Ice or snow track a day with 
a burden of .''lOO pounds of mall. Pre.<i-
ent delivery Is mnde by dog teams. 

Didn't Bring It Back. 
"Dill you .<»ay she obtained her 

musical education abroad?" 
"I didn't go RO far as to say that." 
"I must have misunderstood you." 
"Vou did. I merely said she went 

abroad for her mu.sleal education. So 
far ns I know. It ts .still there."— 
Birmingham Age-Herald. 

A New .Tersey baby has beon named 
K. B. .7. W. K. H. 0 . A. D. Owen.s, 

A Grouchy Remark. 
"Another telephone invention." 
"Huh?" 
"Ten people ran talk at once." 
"That will be ufteful when a worn-

aa'ft club wanta to call up .somebody." 
—Ixjulsville Courier-Journal. ' 

Alfalfa Flour. 
An experimenter at the Unlversltj 

of Kansas has succeeded In Retting a 
wholesome flonr from alfalfa. This 
floar, mixed with whole whAt , corn-
meal or graham flour, malces good 
bread. 

OPPONENTS STANDING FIRM 

Peace Delegates Approaching Agree
ment en Question of Reparation— 

Germany Torn by Civil Strife 
and Royalists Plan Coup • 

d'Etat—Labor Trou
bles Here and 

Abroad. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD. 
That unle.ss the United States joins 

the league of nations chaos will re
sult; that the Monroe doctrine is safe 
because the constitution of the league 
expands it to cover the world and the 
signatory nations will be obligated 
to uphold It; that It Is practically Im
possible to amend the draft of the 
league plan that was adopted; thaf the 
limitations of the size of the army 
and navy imposed by the league would 
be only moral obligations nnd that the 
restraint really would lie in the limi
tation of the production of arms and 

I niuniilons. and that the rnited States 
could withdraw from the league at any 
tiine it saw fit—such in sutislanoe was 
the exphiiiation of the great plan given 
by President Wilson to the mem
bers of the sen.ite and house com
mittees on foreign affairs. 

Mr. Wilson dined the committeemen 
and was frank. Jovial and enthusiastic. 
and answered all their questions free-
l.v. but after it was all over the wise 
ones declare<i that he hnd not con
verted a single one of the opponents 
of the league. These Include both Re
publicans and Democrats, and during 
the rest of the week they continued 
their attacks on the plan. The spokes
men of the administration replied vig
orously, but there was reason to be
lieve that nearly every member of the 
senate, which must pass on the plan, 
had hi.i mind made up. > 

In his Boston speech the president 
told the people very little about the 
league, but In brilliant phrases he ri)-
pealed to the country to support the 
plan, declaring thnt the rest of the 
world relied on America at this Junc
ture. In this he is corroborated by 
the British pre.ss, which shows some 
anxiety over the opposition manifest 
in this country, and some fear that 
America will not be willing to assume 
her share of the burden of governing 
the world. It Is recognized, abroad 
and at home, that the American people 
might look askance at any proposition 
that they accept mandates for such 
terrftories RS the fortner German colo
nies in Africa, and the president .says 
that In Paris he firmly discouraged 
any such idea; but he thlnk.s the Unit
ed States might well become the man
datory for the Armenians. As for the 
ne'wly organisied nations ot Kurope, he 
says It Is up to America to stand b.v 
them, whether or not the league of na
tions Vs formed. 

In France the opposition to the 
league, based ostensibly on the lack 
of a binding provision for the use of 
force to |)dt Its mandates Into effect, 
has largely died out because the crit
ics feared that opposition there and 
in America wonld kill the entire proj
ect. The emissaries of the allied na
tions are now paid to he In complete 
harmony In this matter. 

Aa the week closed there were signs 
that the principles of the league might 
he given a tryont In settling the dis
pute between the Italians and the Jugo-
Slavs, which had reached a critical 
stage. The military commission of the 
latter had expelled the Italian military 
mission from Iialbach. and in retali
ation Italy closed the frontier, stopping 
ali food trains carrying relief for the 
Jugo-SlsTS and tbe Czecho-SIOTaks. 

On Friday the draft of the new and 
permanent armisttee was submitted to-
the supreme coancil In Paris, bat may 
Dot be placed before the Oermaa gov

ernment for some time yet. The allied 
nations agreed to It but the United 
States reserved the right to object to 
provisions for the demolition of the 
defenses of the Kiel canal and Helgo
land and their neutralization nnd to 
the transfer of the German cables to 
the allies. The reason.s for objecting 
were not made public. 

The commission that Is working on 
the question of representation has 
been making swift progress. Ir Is re
ported that the amount Germany will 
be called on to pay has been reduced 
about SO per cent from the original 
total of the demands, but this fact 
will not afford the Huns much conso
lation. The cut was made because !t 
was recognized that the greater th« 
Indemnity the greater must be the op
portunity given Germany to do busi
ness in order to get the money to pay 
the debt. The British urge that the 
entire cost of the war should be as
sessed against the Germans; ihe 
French agree with this, but want set
tlement flrst for damages In violation 
of international law and pavment of 
t h e . rest If and when possible; ihe 
Americans have held that reparation 
should be demanded only for wanton 
destruction. The compromise plan that 
will be adopted probably will be such 
that Germany's Industrial recovery 
shall not be too swift, at the expense 
of France and Belgium. The matter 
of the Franco-German frontier was 
still unsettled last week, but it seemed 
likely that the French might be per
mitted to occupy the left bank of the 
Rhine until the idemnity is paid, 
without annexing the Uhenish prov-

^inces, No German field or fixed forti
fications will be permitted In that ter-
ritor.v. 'I'he Khenlsh provinces may be 
formed into a separate buffer state. 

The supreme council decided last 
week to establish an Intermediate zone 
in Transylvania between the Roumani
an and Hungarian troops, and also 
heard the claims of Armenia. 

One question over which the allied 
nations are still at wide variance is 
that of the disposition of the surren
dered German war vessels. The Brit
ish are determined that they shall not 
be In the future a part of the naval 
armament of the world and seem to 
prefer that they be sunk or broken up. 
The French are equally flrm in their 
demand that the vessels be divided 
among the allies In proportion to tbelr 
naval losses, and In this they have the 
support of Italy and some of the 
smaller nations. France declares the 
other nations can do as they please 
with the ships that fall to their share, 
but those France gets will become part 
of her navy, thnt Is necessary to po
lice the seas and protect her colonies. 
She cites the formidable naval building 
progmm of the American government 
as evidence that the most pacific na
tions have and Intend t^p.'-Tnaiotnin 
navies. 

While her conquerors are settling 
her boundaries and future relations 
with the rest of the world. Germaxy is 
enjoying a full measure of the anijfehy 
and civil strife that she wished on 
Kiissla. The disturbance in Bavaria 
which resulted in the murder of P.-e-
mier KIsner and others hy reaction
aries was quelled hy vigorous meas
ures adopted by the government, and 
the latter fell more than ever Into the 
hands of the radicals. In Saxony n 
new revolt was started hy the Sparta
cans, who were Joined hy the miners 
and Industrial workera of the Halle 
region, and the government sent a 
large force of troops to stop the 
strikes and riots. Radical as are the 
Spartacan.s, they are too mild to suit 
the real nnarchlst.s, and the latter are 
reported to have begun a counter-revo
lution that Is centered In Onsseldorf. 
which city was tn their hands. 

That the Ebert government Is 
alarmed by the spread of the Sparta
can movement Is evidenced by its dls-
tracted efforts to meet aod suppress 
It. Military Governor Noske thinks he 
can put It down by force of arms and 
urges that the national assembly ao-
thorize the raising of 200.000 addi
tional militia. But President Kbert 
himself. It la said, favors the extraor
dinary course of seeking to conciliate 
the mdlcals by establishing a national 
soTlet aa the lower legislative branch 
of the goverament. Noske also wanted. 

to send troops Into Buvaria, but th« 
soviet governiueut In Munich threat
ened to execute ten protuluent citizens 
if this were done. 

Those who have never placed any 
faith in the genuineness of the German 
revolution of last' antutnn were not 
surprised to read thnt the monarchists 
of that country were preparing for a 
coup d'etat in tho near future for the 
restoration of the old order of things. 
The general staff with the old officer 
class are asserted to, have gradually 
gained the whip hand and now hold 
the government in their power.and in
tend to overthrow it. A number of 
ro.vallst officers met recently in'Char-
lottenburg, according to the story, and 
pledged themselves to hold munitions 
in readiness, to enlist as many men 
loyal to the former kaiser as possible 
and to assemble when called. The 
coup, it Is believed, will be carried 
out In'Berlin, and It is certain that 
bloody civil war will result, whatever 
may be the final outcome. The former 
array officers are a power to be reck
oned with tn Prussia, and it may be 
their efforts will be aided by the nu
merous members of the old regime 
who still retain their places in the 
various departments of the govern
ment at Berlin, under majority social
ist chiefs. William Hohenzollern not 
long ago had a conference with Count 
von Brockdorff-Rantzan, the German 
foreign minister, and was said after
ward to be extraordinarily cheerful. 
Possibly he hopes to recover his 
throne, but if so he doesn't seem to Ive 
taking into account the fact that the 
allies claim the right to determine Ids 
fate and that they undoubtedly havo 
other plans for blm. 

The mnny strikes and other signs of 
Industrial unrest in .America are cau.s-
Ing President Wilson some anxiety, 
end after a session with Secretary of 
•^bor Wilson he had an invitation 
.clegraphed to the governors of all the 
states and the mayors of about 100 
cities to meet with him In conference 
at the White House March 3 and 4 to 
dlscu.sa "vital questions affecting busi
ness and labor." The president and 
the American labor delegation n,ow in 
Paris as well are urging the adoption 
of a definite national policy that will 
stimulate public and private construc
tion and Industry. 

In line with this plan, Secretary 
Redfield has created an Industrial 
board for the purpose of stabilizing 
basic commodity prices, and the coun
cil of national defense will co-operate 
with it. "The effort," says an an
nouncement of the council, "should be 
to wholly eliminate the abnormal, un
balanced stimnlatlen that business bas 
had and the Inflated prices that have 
resulted, and to start upon a normal 
level, after which Industry can safety 
rely upon the law of supply and de
mand. Reductions from high prices to 
the proper level should be made as 
nearly as practicable at the same time 
In the various Industries." 

Premier Lloyd George and his col
leagues in the British government 
have have been working like Trojans 
to avert or at least postpone the 
threatened strike of all the miners and 
railway men of Great Britnln. Ap
peals to the p a t r i o t i c and common 
sense of the men appeared to have 
some effect, though at this writing the 
outcome Is extremely uncertain. The 
miners, railway men and transport 
workers hnve formed a triple alliance, 
no one section of vk-hlch will take any 
action or reach any settlement with
out consultation and agreement with 
the other sections. 

President Wilson made several Im
portant appointments last week. A. 
Mitchell Palmer, alien property ros-
todlnn, waa made attorney general; 
Hugh C. Wallace of Tacoma was ap
pointed ambassador to France, and 
Norman Hapgood was given the place 
of minister to Denmark. 

On his way from Boston to Washing
ton the president signed the new rera-
nue bill and many of its aectiona went, 
Into effect at once. One of ita pro
visions made the District of CotambU 
booe-dry, with the ^xceptloa of fh« 
property occupied by forelgD etnbaa-
sies and miDlstrte*. 

.-, MQMMMMMMM 
(Copyrtfht. 19I». by the McClure N e w s -

pap>^r Synaicate.) 

Malcolm McDuugall was officially 
known as the city editor of the 
"News." but any title from office boy 
to managing editor could have been 
applied to him—not that the "News" 
wusi a suiull one-horse paper, but .Mal
colm was a 00-liorse power plugger In 
the true sense of the word. Work! 
Why, 8 o'clook in the morning to mid
night were easy hours for him! Noth
ing was done right unless he had a 
hand in It. No matter how well a story 
was written Malcolm could always find 
a place tlmt needed attention. No 
wonder reporters didn't stay long on 
the "News." Although Malcolm was a 
nice fellow i»ersonally, he absolutely 
wouldn't allow another man to bring 
forth his Individuality or originality. 
. Of course, with a man like Malcolm 
at the head of affairs the "News" got 
along very well with a full staff of 
cubs and one senior man. Larry Mont
rose wns tliat senior—a senior on a 
junior's salary. It must be confessed. 
Just why he put up with Malcolm and 
refused the offers of other papers was 
hard to explain, but Larry smiled at 
the world good-naturedly and wrote 
columns for Malcolm to retoudh every 
day, even though sometimes the re
touched stories were not as good as 
the original ones. 

There was one department that Mal
colm had not broken Into—the woman's 
page. It had long been the prophesy at 
the "News" that that would be the 
next domain he would besiege, but no 
one had really believed such a thing 
possible. Sure enobgh, when Miss 
Lorene, the editor of the page, was 

This Time His Smile Lasted. 

taken ill Malcolm threw aside the edi
torial he was writing for the' editor 
and commenced to whip her page Into 
shape. When Larry came upon him he 
was tn the midst of a pile of "Lonely 
Wives and ' Longing Sweethearts'" 
letters, 

"Te flshes, maa." Larry exclaimed, 
"what next will you be doing? Why 
can't Miss Lewis do that?" 

"Why, Miss Lewis has not had quite 
a year's experience," came contemptu
ously from Malcolm, "This page Is too 
popular a feature of the paper to-have 
spoiled by a bungler. You'll have to 
write your own heads and shoot that 
copy right down to the composing 
room. I shonld go over it, but perhaps 
It will do." 

Larry smiled. It was tbe flrst time 
he had been permitted to have his 
original story set up. As be watched 
Malcolm writing replies to silly \etters 
he smiled agalfl. This time hi* smile 
lasted. 

Just an hour before the paper was to 
go to press, two days later, Malcolm 
remembered the woman's page. There 
was a whole stack of letters waiting 
to he replied to and made ready for 
puhlleatlnn. Again he had to o. k. 
sheets of Larry's copy without even 
reading It. 'With his usual do-or-dle at
titude he tackled the letters. About 
the third one from the top Interested 
htm, and he read it again, only to read 
and re-read It. Every time he read 
it stronger became his conviction that 
he knew the writer. As the feeling and 
'pathos in her appeal got under his 
skin he blushed to the roots of his 
hair. His "Wife "was the writer of that 
letter and he was the neglectful hus
band she was writing about. It was 
Just as she said, he had neglected her 
alinost from the time of thetr mar
riage, shamefully. Night after night 
he had gone back to work. leaving her 
to the companionship of her young 
sister Betty. How was he to know that 
she would he lonely juat with Betty I 
'Why. of course he shonld have known. 
Bnt the last paragraph of the letter 
was the startling one. 

"There Is an old friend, a gentle
man, who, realising how neglected I 
am by tba man I accepted In prefer
ence to Mm, haa tried persistently to 
make mjr life happier by hts compan-
lo&sblp aad presents, bnt I hare re-
ttaed tbem all throngh my sense of 
MrUty to *Ttt7 hntbapd. Bat aa th« 
OMtttha go M * i ^ 1>« *till neglect* me^. 
t <M) I Ota BO Mageir endure it, t o d 

uia«t turn lu ilUs other friend for the 
companionship my husband denies me. 
De,ar Luzette, what do you advise?'" 

For a long time after Mttl<^>lm had 
made sure of tlie couteuts of the letter 
he sat buck In bU ctiuir and thougtii it 
over. Thore lay llie esplMUutlou lo a 
lot of mysteries he had beeu trying to 
solve lu u hulf-heanod s o n of way for 
a loug time. So that was the writing 
Muriuo hud beeu doing iu secret—Viet-
ters to Wendell Uughe.s, and a letter 
to "Luzette," the nuiiiu under wbk-h 
Miss Lurene conducted her column 
Wendell Hughes hud wormed his wa.v 
into her affections ufter all, Ue told 
himself augrlly. What was theie lo 
do about it? Before he had been 
working out the problem for live min
utes he had decided on half ty dozen 
courses of action—most of itiem vio
lent ones. Then consciuiice got lu its 
work. Ue was to tiiamc for It all. he 
admitted, tlually. It was all his fault 
for neglecting Marian, the sweetest 
little wife in the world, us he hud 
done. Of course he had been doing all 
his hard work for her—her happiness 
had never been out of h's miml for rtn 
Instant, but he had mistaken what 
would be liappine.ss to lier. His coiii-
panionshlp and devoted love mount 
more to her than ull the wealth and 
prosperity In the world. Me could see 
that from the letter, and somehow the 
thought thrilled him. 

"Take charge, I'm going home." Mal
colm called out to Larry us he Jumped 
up from his desk, ."There Is not much 
to do. but it's time you were taking 
some of the responslWlity off my shoul
ders anywa.v. I've plugged here too 
long." He stopped at the door long 
enough to look back and see Larry, 
with coat off and sleeves rolled up. 
digging into work with more vim than 
he had ever seen htin exert before. 

That was the first net nf a little 
dramn that reached Its happy climax 
two months later. The winding up 
scene was In the now delightful home 
of Mr, and Mrs. McDougall. Malcolm 
had just started In to confess nbout 
the great change rhat Marian could not 
help seeing. They were sitting in the 
twilight before the very brightest kind 
of grate Ore, and Malcolm's arm had 
found a resting place around Marian's 
slender waist. His other hand was 
snugly holding her little warm fingers, 
and as he talked he squeezed them 
very gently no%v and then. 

"It wns all for you, dear." he whis
pered just so she could hear. All the 
hard work was for you, and for the 
happlne.-js 1 fliought It would bring 
you. I thought .(.u'd uuderstan'i, dear, 
but now I am glad .vou didn't." 

"But I did understand, dear boy," 
she answered. In Just as low a tone, 
"and I knew It was all for rae—that 
was why I was content In my loneli
ness. I knew some day that we would 
earn the glorious times we are enjoy
ing now. It was not so lonely, though, 
for I had tny big surprise to think of. 
Look!" She took a magazine from the 
rack by their side and opened It near 
the front. "Look," she sald^ again, as 
she held It to his eyes. 

There before him wn<! her surprise. 
A short story hy Marian Lethbridge— 
his wife! in one of the leading ii''nga-
zines, too! 

"Biu your letter to Luzette, dear 
hr;>rt?" he a.s'ljed in wonder whe.i ho 
could cr.In his breath. "You said y-'u 
were lonely and didn't have anything 
to do." 
' "It's our turn to confess," Lati^- nnd 
Betty advanced from out of the shad
ows. "I wrote that letter," Betty con
fessed meekly. "KnA I told her to and 
helped her." came glibly from Larr.v. 

"But why?" Malcolm looked from 
one to another. 

"We wanted you to give Larry a 
chan(.e at the office—a chanco to do 
soiuo of the work that would ahow 
tlieni he could be of more value down 
there and get a raise la salary, and he 
wanted Marian to have happiness, too, 
because she wasn't really happy. It 
bas got everything we 'wanted." 

"And we wanted to get married," 
joined In Larry with bated breath. 

"What does.it all mean?" Poor Mar-
lan could not make head nor tall nf tt. 

"It means that I have been a blind 
Idiot." Malcolm gasped; "but I am the 
happiest man In the world, anjrway." 

"Don't be too sure of that." Larry's 
voice came from out of the shadow 
and was followed closely by a smoth
ered little cry from Betty that no one 
mistook for a cry of fright. There was 
not a word of protest from any ono— 
all lips were very much engaged other
wise. 

LOOK AT CHILD'S 
T0H6UE IF SICK, 

CROSUEVERISR 
HURRY, MOTHERI REMOVE POI 

SONS FROM L I T T L E STOMACH, 
LIVER, BOWELS. 

GIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIQS 
AT ONCE IF BILIOUS OR 

CONSTIPATED. 

Look at the tongue, mother I It 
coated, it is a sure sign that your Ut
tle one's stomach, liver and bowels 
needs a gentle, thorough cleaoslog at 
once. 

When peevish, cross, listless, pale, 
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natu
rally, or is feverish, stomach sour, 
breath bad; l;as stomach-ache, sore 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs." and in a few hours all the fotil, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of the 
little bowels vN-lthout griping, and you 
have a well, pla.vful child again. 

You needn't coax sick children to 
take this harmless "fruit laxative;" 
they love its delicious taste, and It 
always makes them feel splendid;'' 

Ask your druggist for a bo tie of 
"California Syrup of Figs," which has 
directions for babies, children of all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly on the 
bottle. Beware of, counterfeits sold 
here. To be sure you get the genuine, 
ask to see that It Is made by the "Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Company." Refuse 
any other kind with contempt.—AdT. 

.\pril first oiiji.hia be birthday for a 
lot of l)irds we know. 

SAGE AND SULPHUR 
DARKENS GRAY HAIR 

It's Grandmother's Recipe to Restore 
Color, Gloss and At

tractiveness. 

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked 
or gray. Y'ears ago the only way to 
get this mixture wns to niaUo ic at 
home, which Is niussy nnd trouble
some. Nowadays, hy asking at nni 
drug Store for "Wyeth's Sage nnd Sul
phur Compound," you will get a larso 
bottle of this famous old recipe, Im
proved by the addition of other In
gredients, nt n small cost. 

Don't s.,)y gray: Try It: No one 
cnn possibly tell that you dnrkonef: 
your hair, as It does It so naturally and 
evenly. You dampen a sponge or soft 
brush with It and draw this through 
your hair, taking one small strand it 
a t ime; by morning the gray hair dis
appears, and after another application 
or two your hair becomes benutifullj 
dark, glossy and attractive.—.Adv. 

The secret of true wisdom is to 
know your ignorance. 

Love of Tree*. 
That one should feel affection for 

the great trees Is natural. In the Min
nesota forests I met a lumberman who 
told me he would weep bitter tears 
when he got orders to cut down a flne 
hemlock. Julius Chamber* writes In 
the Brooklyn FSagle. Every stroke of 
the ax seemed to him to be felt by 
the sturdy monarch whoie life Tte was 
taking. 

When I have revisited the "woods" 
In which, as a boy, I gathered nuts, I 
have fancied the trees I used to climb 
recognized me. They looked the 
same. They hadn't aged. The shell-
bark hickory trees seemed a trifle 
more dangerons to climb than of yore, 
and the lengthened arm had barely 
kept pace with the expanding bark. I 
conld stilt encircle their trunks and 
could have climbed them tf necessary, 
but the rewards of a winter's store of 
nuts no longer appeal to me. The 'wal
nuts and hickory nuts one buya do not 
taste like those gathered with one's 
own hands. 

Ne Hofl. 
T o t ] have plenty of money, bat yon 

haven't any more thaa yonr A a r e ef 
happiness." Til trjr to work aleag." 
•aid • the mamiua.. 1 dost wafL^ to 
hog ever7t£u>t.7< t̂iMi|iTta« 0inrte6: 
Jooraaja ..-,-.•-

Garfield Tea, taken regularly, will cor-
reel both liver end kidney disorders. Adr, 

Know your business and mind It. 

NOTED OFFICIAL 
PBAISES THE NEW 

STOMACH REUEF 
Hon. C. P. Grandfleld's Testinaoolal 

£ndorsUis E A T O N I C Is Evidence 
of Its Real W o r t h 

Not oTtrn •de«« t Poatt) 
S«rrlc« OScltl pnt hlmf*If 
OD record is thla war. Asd 
that 00 \fa a prraooac* 
Ibas Hon. C. P. OraBdBeld. 
the flnt Aiulatist Poat-
iaait»r ondrr Taft. t« tha 

0B» who toatlflflfl to th« raliv 
ot BATONIC and Ita tx-opSclal 
rMullB, piacm R A T 0 N I C 
abore the ordlsaiy ao-callM 
atomarh csrea tad Indlcatra 
that hare, at laat. la aoma-
thlD» that will reliere alt 
forma of atomach mlaerr— 
lBdl»ea«OB, BatsleDM. heart, 

tnra, aoor, aeld or n a a j atomaeb. Tha letter, 
derold of all ooaeceaaatr words, bi prtnlad b«-
Mw. tt hita th« sail aqtianlr eo tha head. 
KTery aufferer (nm atomach mlaarr afcoald do 
what ha tella them. 

. _ Waahlnjitoa, D. a 
- . Z K - J ? ' * ' ' P" '"» cannot be glTcn 
KATO>nc. Ita beneficial r«mIU ar« 
Boqullfled. 

^ Very tnityyoort. * 
„ . , 0. P. ORA>n5!riBLD." 
Heta'a the aecret: EATONIO takes tip tha 

excew acldltr, Arlvtu the n a ont ot the body 
—and the Bloat Oo«ii With Itl It la ipuranteed 
to br1n« relief or yoa fet yonr money haekl 
Coata ooly a cent or two a day to oaa I t Oet t 
box today from your dranlat. 

f HETiON OF FLANDERS 
%U!!S**Ji'^B<9( et tbe Balclaaa (aax to Vha 

art'- aoduw hiatoty of tba Battle U pitBMA oa 
• back eeTa^~Ua a eepy te any aMfaw. 

S> Mr MotbOT.J Mata LItUa B H Kan Onea, Taa 
Baa4 ot UDete Baaa. Order yonrdaalar er pabllabec. 
NULINE L. DIVES. 86 Walter. St.. ft T. C 

STOP TBAT COLDI 
Horlbart** Camphor Pills 

t(tataaat«aeewUMarNUa& Okaqtorhaa BMuna at eoee win anaoaue^aaiBVMr aaa 
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F R E E ! 
New Home Sewing Machine 

WITH A U ATTACHMENTS 

This Machine, if bought today, would 
Cost Forty Dollars 

FREE to the One Having the Largest Number 
of Votes on June First 

With each 25c CASH Purchase YOU Will Receive 50 Votes 

For every Cash Purchase in excess of $1.00 votes wili be 

given at the rate of 100 for every 25c purchased. 

For every $1.00 Paid on Account, 200 votes. 

CONTEST OPEN TO ANYONE 

Pul.li-lii't Rvury >Vfi<lD«»«<lRy Aftt'rtioon 

Siili-M-rivtioii I.'rii-.'.fiOO per year 
Advert<-ii-< RatMOh Applicaxios 

H. \v. I I l'KKl>OK. I'mLiHHKU 
H, li. r.i.Dutcix.K. AMiiiiUuii 

HEATH'S STORE 
Goodell Block, ANTRIH 

Tel. 31-2 

Wednesday, Karch 5, 1919 
ij-».i' •Is'- •:« I cl»-|>h'>tt* 
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li»i oi vj'-L'rtJti'..-ai J wediling. 

ICnwie M H . r Ml ,^)>ttiiti, \ H . . »*> ^ec-

' It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Intormation Wanted 
I want to know the name of everybody who has 
goods in my line to dispose of for a CASH price. 

Rags, .Antiques, Rubbers, Metals an'd Automobiles. 
Drop me a postal. 

MAX ISEEAL, Henniker, N. H. 

3 0 0 0 Rolls 
WALL PAPER 

IN STOCK! 

This means a Saving of 20 to 30<̂ 'c on 
Wall Paper and Cut-out Border from, 
the price in the books. 

To those who Hang Their Own Paper 
we Trim Same Free of Charge. 

Full Stock of Wall Board 
Constaoitly on Hand. 

We also keep White Moulding, U. S. Deck Paint. 
Varnishes, Cenemolo Rex, Dry Paste. 

GUY A. HULETT, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Telephone 9-3 

CARPETS and LINOLEUMS 
Before War Prices 

Special Sale, limited strictly to goods in stock 
C A R P E T S 4^C cotton and wooI, modiiim figure, green 

^Oc Cotton and wool, .s.i.ill fi(;urc, green 
60c Woo! cxtr.i super, with cotton ch.iin, large figures, 

green 
7^c Wool extra super with cotton ch.iin, variety patterns 

MNOI.F.UMS 80c variety of pntterns, your choice 
$1 00 remnants, one room to il e i>iecc. value Si.^O to $2.00 
$1.25 color tiuough to the back, cork goods with burlap back, planks 

and gr.nnites, also figured goods 
§1.50 "Wilds", pl.ink color thrnuph to the b.-jck, cork poods with 

Inirlap backs, best [ilanks to be had 

REMNANTS CARPETS AND LINOLEUr̂ S HALF PRESENT 
PPICE-ONE ROOM IN EACH 

You Save Big f̂oney in This Sale 
If ynii r.inno! rail send to ns for s-Trnplc;:. \au will do lu-ttrr. 
hr>v.-vi -. !i) c;.!i .IS <;oods tn.iy he rlo'ed cr.: lu-fort; your ordi-r 
hy s.i ujiic could he roct-ivcd. 

EMBIISON &• SON, Milforrt 

Antrim Locals 

George W. Hof̂ scea way in Boston 
Tuesday of this week. 

Miss Villa Clark was confined tn the 
bouse tbe past week by illness. 

Ralph Tuttle, of Wilton, has bees 
the fiuest in the family of W. C. Hills. 

Mrs. M. A. Poor is spending the 
present week with relatives in Con
cord. 

Miss Muriel Colby has returned from 
a week's visit with relatives in Con-' 
eord. 

Miss Lena Emery, from Hillsboro, 
spent the week end wiith friends in 
town. 

Arthur A. Miller has heen eonfiiied 
to his room moni of the time the past 
week by itlness. 

Morton Dickie, after an absence 
from town for a number of weeks, re
turned on Sunday. 

MiiS Ethel Proctr.r hris been st her 
home here the past wer̂ k nursing a 
case uf the mumpd. 

FOR RENT: —riousi an J stable on 
.Main Sireet. nortn of I' 0. 0. F. 
Block. Apply to E. 'yV. Baker,' Agent. 

Ksnr.ttd 'i hompson, of North Wil
mington, Mfl.<<s., vi&a a visitor lest 
week, of his brother, Henry Triomp-
son. 

John D. Hutchinson i< spending his 
annual two weeks vacation with rela
tives and frierds in Boston and vici-
ni;y. 

FOR SALE—Meadow Hay and Rye 
Feed cut in the milk. Apply to Mes-
cilbrooks Farm, Antrim. Telephone 
oeonection. 

Mrs. John F, Bailey, of Greenfield, 
spent a portion nf the past week with 
Mrs. H. D. Hawkins and Mrs. H. W. 
Eldredge in this place. 

Maurice A. Poor went to Manchester 
on Monday, after spending the week 
end at hi« home here. He is serving 
his eighth week on jury duty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Fuggle 
have been vis ti.ig Mrs. Fuggle's sis
ter, Mrs. Raymond E Taylor and 
family, in South Gardner, Mass. 

The snow last week was very wel
come and a few days of good sledding 
was made the most of; wheeU came 
into general use again on Saturday. 

The Democrat* caucus this Wednes
day evening at Selectmen's room at 8 
o'clock, to nominate candidates to be 
supported at tiie coming town election 

Rev. R. S. Barker is spending a por
tion of this week in Boston, called 
there by matterii pertuining to the 
C<?ntenary program of the Methodist 
church. 

The initiatory riegre* was conferred 
by Waverley iodge of Odd Fellows on 
Saturdny evening lust and the first de
gree will be conferred on Saturday 
evening of this week. 

Rev. J. M. Corrie, of Boston, oc
cupied the Baptist pulpit on Sunday 
morning last and preached at tbe 
Presbyterian church on Sunday even
ing al a utMon service. 

There i) so very little excitement 
about town one can hardly realize that 
to^n meeting is less than a week 
away—and school meeting too. Well, 
perhaps there may be something doing 
during the next few days. 

Hiirry G Richardson was gaining 
steadily till a week or more ago when 
he over-worked with the snow plow 
anrt has aince been obliged to keep his 
bed mos*. of the time. After so long 
Hn illness of pneumonia his nerves 
were not strong enough to do this kind 
of work and he has heen suffering 
latiely w!th sciatica. We hop*, how-
ai/at, io AabUa «tit flgBia vatf J M L 

Hoving PicturesI 
Town Hall, Antrim 

TUESDAY Evening. Mar. 11 
No show on account of Town 

He«ti|ig 

' W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

Will P.-esco't is entertaining a case 
('f the mumps. 

Mis.̂  Lulu Ycung. fro-n Concord, is 
the guest of Miss Ne' y Mudge. 

Ml*'' Ahcij Paige i* nom-i from her 
school Ml Henniker for the spring 
vacation. 

LOST:—Lust Sunday, a bunch of 
keys. Finder please return t< Mrs. 
L. E. Rowkwell. 

The Town Meetiig Dinner will-be 
served as usual next Tuesday by the 
W. R C . at their hall. 

WANTED—Girl for general houae-
work, either a'l or part of time. 

Mrs. H. W. Johnson, Maple Avenue. 

The basket ball game on Friday 
evening last ntthe town hall, between 
the Eaat Jaffrey A. A. team and the 
Antrim A. A. was won by the local 
boya -45 to 19. 

The family of H. W. Johnson have 
arrived in town, having removed here 
from Stamford, Conn. They are oc
cupying the Hoyt. residence on Maple 
avenue Mr. Johnson ia employed hy 
the Goodell Compiny as Works Man
ager. 

An interesting game of basket ball 
is loo ed for on Friday evening of this 
vpi-- between the Antrim A. A. team 

and the Wiltons, at tne tuwn hall, 
with a neutral referee. Thia is ad
vertised as the iast game of the sea
son. Dance after the game. 

Word has been received here by the 
family of the death yestsrJay, in New 
York, of W. N. Swett, son of Mrs. 
Lucy W. Swett of this place. The 
body will be brought here for burial in 
Maplewood Cemetery, with prayer at 
the grave Saturday afternoon at 2 o'
clock. 

The installation of ofiicers of the 
Ephraim Weston Woman's R îlief 
Corps was held un Tues<fky evening of 
tliki week in G A. R Hall. A good 
ly number were present and a very 
pleasant evening was pas!<ed. At the 
close of tho exercises rtifreshments 
were served. 

The boy scouts wure entertained on 
Monday evening of this week at the 
Methodist social rooms and arrange 
ments -sjere made to perfect the re-
orfjanization of the troop. The com 
mittee, G. W, Hodges, R. S, Barker 
and P. P. Jrmes, had the ma:!er in 
charge and during the evening M;. 
I o g<s gTvp the boys an oyster sup-
I e.- Rfv, H. A. Cull, ge is the new 
sjoL't m .lit r, ani he having ha:i con-
s.iicrable experience wirh this worn 
14 expected to do snme good things 
for the boys 

ALL BACK TAXES 

Are What the Collector Jnst! 
Now is Looking After 

HOW MRS. BOYD 
AVOIDED AN 

OPERATION 
Canton, Ohio.—"I suffered from a 

female trouble which caused mo much 
suffering, and twe 
doctors decide) 
that I would bcvi 
•to go throaqb v. 
operation bcfort 
could get well. 

"My mother, who 
had been helped by 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
V e g e t a b l e Com
pound, advised me 
to try it before sub-
mittiag to an opera
tion. It relieved me 
from my troubles 

so I can do my house work without an_y 
difKculty. I advise any woman who JS' 
afflicted with femolo troubles to give 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound a t;rial and it will do as much foe 
them."—Mra. MARIE BOYD, 1421 5th 
S t , N. E., Canton, Ohio. 

Sometimcfl there are serious condi* 
tions where a hospital operation is the 
only alternative, but on the other hand 
so many women bave been cured by this 
f amotu root and herb remedy, Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compouna, after 
doctors have said' that an operation waa 
necessary—every woman who wanta 
to avoid an operation should give it a 
fair trial before submitting to such a 
trj'irg ordeal. 

If complications exist, write to Lydia 
E. Pinkbam Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., 
for advice. The result of many years 
experience is at yoi"* ser\-ice. 

WARS SET UP PRINCIPLES 

Alt back taxes must be paid on or 
hefore .March 25, as I shall NOT carry 
over ANY taxes after that date. 

LEWIS R. GOVE, Collector. 
Antrim. N H., Feb. 3. 1919. 

Administrator's Notice 

Momentous Questions Troubling Man
kind Have Been Settled by the 

World's Greatest Conflicts. 

Wars are milestones. VIctorie.'! set 
up tahlets, upon which are lnscrihe<1 
the principles tliat have been vindl 
cated. 

The battle of Ma.'ston Moor de
stroyed feudnllsra, overthrew the doc
trine of the divine right of kings, gave 
England nn elective parliament, Rov. 
Dr. Newell Dwlght Hlllls said In a ser
mon reported in the Brooklyn Eagle. 

The French revolution destroyed 
French autocracy, and gave the people 
the right of self-determination. 

The war of 1776 was the last civil 
war of Great Britain—a war of a good 
section of the English people against 
the bad section of Great'Brltaln which 
had enthroned a crazy German king-
George in. 

The war of 1S61 established on sure 
foundations the republic, the last best 
hope of man, and vindicated Industrial 
democracy without regard to color.' 

Tbe war of 1014 has settled certain 
things for all time. War shall be no 
more! Hereufter disputes between 
races shp.U be settled by an interna
tional supreme court. Militarism shall 
he no more—never iigaln shall the peo
ple's resources be wasted In piling up 
munitions, nor the man In the furrow 
carry a soldier upon his back. Inter
national treaties hereafter shall be 
sacred! Alas for the next nation that 
counts its written pledge a scrap of 
paper and defies International law I 
The small races and peoples are free! 
No big bully nation like Germany can 
ever again trample upon Belgium, as 
King Ahab trampled on Naboth and 
seized his purple vineyard. Terrorism 
and frightfulness henceforth are out
lawed. That clay god called "the 
state," that Germany made unto her
self and has long been worshiping. Is 
an Idol that has fallen. 

NOTHING LEFT TO CHANCE 

Tl)« »ubscill>-r Klves notlt-e that he ha-? 
l>eMH ilulv iippnlntwl A'lliilnlstllitnr nf tlip 
Kstate ft In'!! I', "wett, lat«- ot Antrim, In 
Ihe County of M)U?ih(>rou(fh. ileceased. 

All penonn Indubtnil toSHid KalHte am re-
'iap!il«(l to make payment, anri all having 
eluim!i to present them forarijuatment. 

nalotl al Antrim. Fcl».15, 1919. 
10 31 l l . \RI ,AM) E. SWETT. 

JONTEEL 
'I'he Ne«- Odor of 26 Flowers 

Talc Jonteel 
Combination Cream Jonteel 

Cold Cream Jonteel 
Face Powder Jonteel 

Odor Jonteel 

C. A.BATES ANTRIM, N. H. 

SELL YOUR FARM 
If yen want to sell yonr farm now 

IS the time to list it up. Our unusual 
<<ervie<j means a salrf Our commission 
charges of .'5 jyercent covers every cost. 
No cl^wge until sold. No charge to 
list ir> oUr new cstalog almost ready 
for press. And you must get a square 
deal at our office, open every evening 
— write, call or phone today and let 
us teli you about the'' Jewett service.'' 

JBWBTREiLESWTEOfl. 
U6 Hain SL» NASHUA, IT. B. 

Advance of American Divisions at San 
Mihiel Had Been Planned With 

Elaborate Car*. 

I fn modern warfare a man's head Is 
bis chief asset, writes Duke Bolivar tn 
Boys' Life. Yon nil know that the 
St. Mlhlel salient, encompassing 152 
square miles of territory and 73 vil
lages, wns taken by the Americans. 

: Did yon know it was done by hend 
' work? Elaborate plans were made In 

advance and given nut wholesale to 
the troops. One hundred thousand 
maps, covprlnp minute details ot the 
country. Including natural defenses, 
and how it wiis manned by the enemy, 
n-ere distrlhiited. plus 30,000 photo-
gr.iplis. scattered among officers of the 
artillery snd Infantry. Five thousand 
n\\\f9 nt telephone wire nnd 0.000 In
st rumrnts were employed, nnd this 
elaborate system kept up with the ad
vance of the anny. By this service 
(lanklns troops could telephone thVir 
position bnck to the artillery. The tel
ephone business of n city of 100,000 
could hnvp lieon handled by this equip
ment In whose operation 10,000 men 
were engaged. Thousands of carrier 
pigeons aided the signal corps. Ex
tensive hospital facilities, 4.800 tracks, 
miles of railroad, were provided for 
this big military operation, and 10,000 
feet of movie film were exposed, so all 
the soldiers had to do was to fight. 

Monument to Stand en Prairie. 
Solitary on a T«a*-prairie there 

will be seen oext spring a heroic 
bronze statue <of a man and horse. It 
Is a memorial to .Tounc Charles.Noyes, 
of a ranch near Melvin, who waa 
killed In a- range accident three years 
ngo, and Is the work of Pompeo Cop-
plnl. The Texas lad was six feet four 
Inches in height and the sculptor has 
modeled him as he was In life, while 
the horse stands 16 hands high. The 
pose ts striking. Mr. Copplnl Is now 
at work on Chicago's monument to )xet 
htToea. 

VICTORY GARDENS THIS YEAR 

There will be no "war gardens" this 
year, hut "victory gardens" will take 
their place, and tinder the new name 
the need Is double that of'last year. 
If Mr. Hoover is to get the 1,400.000 
tons of (ood he has asked for. The 
slogan "Food will win the war" has 
been transmuted Into "Food is the 
best antidote tor Bolshevik poison," 
and victory gardens In the United 
States the coining summer will help 
to feed the hungry millions of Europe, 
as well as to solve the problein of an 
adequate supply ot green vegetables 
at low cost for many families of mod
erate means. 

As reported, the average value ot 
last year's war garden crops was but 
one dollar, but this of. course Included 
many near and some total failures, ac
counted for hy poor soil, lack of fer
tilizers, and oftentimes ignorance or 
lack of interest or energy) on the part 
of cultivators. The normally success

ful garden vindicated its reason (or 
being, not only by Its money value, 
bat the aatlsfactlon of producing and 
constimlng the delicious green things 
for the table, and In these days even 
a dollar saved in this way is not to be 
despised. One dollar will buy (our 
Thrift Stamps, and Thrift Stamps 
grow into War Savings Stamps, and— 
well, we are all acquiring the habit, 
and while helping Uncle Sam are 
building independence for ourselves. 

The calamity prophet is still with 
us, and there are vague predlcUoas 
that vlctor>- gardens will -be a detri
ment to legitimate farming, and an in 
jury to the purchasing public. With 
(amine menacing Europe, and the na
tions calling upon us tor enormous 
quantities o( foodstuffs, will not the 
back-yard gardens free much culti
vable land and the necessary labor to 
produce the more substantial (oods 
which alone can be exported? 

ECONOMIC TEE0E7 TO BE 
MADE PBACTICAL IN 
WAB. SAVINGS STAMP 

CAMPAIGN. 
"The educatloital problem of our 

thrift campaign," said Prof. T. N. 
Carver of Harvard, who heads the 
Bureau of Education of the War Sar-
ijigs Committee o( New England, "is, 
of course, that of getting the real eco
nomic principles involved into the 
minds of the people who have got to 
do the economizing, and through these 
people to get these principles trans
lated into action. 

"It is Impossible to summarize the 
economic situation produced by the 
war In any other terms than terms of 
man-power. We cannot do it in terms 
of dollars and cents, nor in terms of 
material goods, because the price or 
the value of a given thing In terms o( 
money changes (rom Ume to time. It 
looks sometimes as though we had 
more goods in war time than we ever 
had, and that there was no scarcity 
o( goods, because, in terms o( money, 
at these inflated prices, the statistics 
o( wealth are increasing. 

"We cannot estimate the losses and 
gaina o( the war in any other terms 
than terms of man-power. In order, 
then, to release enough man-power for 
;the fighting and the war Industries 
which were supplying the fighting 
forces, we had to save man-power in 
many ways, that is. we bad to utilize 
-Boorces of man-power which had not 
been utilized before, and save on 
things which we could do without, 
thus saving in the quantity of man
power necessary to supply the wanta 
of the non-fighting population. 

"N'ow in this period of reconstruc
tion we are going to have the same 
problom pVecisely. If we can spare, 
during the next decade, as much man
power from the normal courses of pro
duction as we have spared in war 
time (or the war and the war indus
tries, and manage to put the man-
pow-er thus saved to work rebuilding 
what was destroyed. In a few years 
we shall have restored all that was de
stroyed. 

"I do not know how to find the 
needed sources of man-power other 
than th:<: utilizing what would other-
w-ipp go to w.'istr. and rele.ising mon 
from indiiatriox w^ich are not noocs-
Rary in order lo s.ive that m.inpower 
to do tho work of reconstruction." 

CAREFUL BUYING AND 
SAVING, 

Almost over night thritt has be
come the rule in American homes, and 
It,is a very hnmble one which does 
not boast the possession of at least 
one Liberty Bond or a tew War Sav
ings Stamps. With the cessation of 
hostilities the need tor that kind ot 
saving has not diminished, and provi
sion (or it in the home budget is a 
matter ot course. 

With the advance of spring, how
ever, especial ezpendittiTe for the re-
plenishmen^ot the wardrobe is neces
sary, and to do this creditably in the 
present era ot high prices, and con-j 
tinue saving, requires study. To de-j 
ny oneself the pleasure and satisfac
tion of purchasing Thrift Stamps is 
out of the question, and the alterna
tive, wise spending tor clothing. Is 
therefore imperative. 

As a beginning, "stock-taking" Is 
desirable, to estimate the possible use 
or renovation ot garments partly 
worn. Decide first what It anything 
in the way of new material is really 
needed, Early plaiming will enable 
one to take advantage of "between-
season" sales, when standard mate
rials of good grade, always correct in 
style and taste, may often be pur
chased at reduced prices. While for 
general wear economy demands the 
best the purse can buy, for garments 
only occasionally worn, cheaper ar
ticles, if carefully chosen, are often 
satisfactory. Harmony of color with 
the -general tone of the wardrobe la 
essential if expense is to be restricted. 

If a woman ha."; time and ability, it 
is economy to make sou^e of her own 
clothes, especially wash gowns and 
underwear. Articles of this sort, of 
simple styles and good material, are 
very expensive when ready-made, smd 
much Inferior and unsatisfactory cloth 
is camouflaged by qilantities of cheap 
trimmings to make It attractive to 
thoughtless buyers. 

Simplicity is the keynote of present 
fashions, and radical chacgcs ir. de 
sign are not indicated. Ry careful 
planning and wi?e purchasing one may 
still buy War S.ivings Stamps and al 
30 be well dressed. 

WHAT HAVE YOU DONE? 

JOHN SAYS "BUY." 
Money Is ne<idpd now quite as much 

as when the C'ln.'i were firing;. 
.Tohn Is ten. He goes to school and 

he has the right Idea about his coun
trymen. Perhaps he got it In school. 
Anyway, he turned in the foUowinK 
composition to his teacher one day: — 

"Thrift Stamps, what do they mean? 
They mean another man's welfare. 
Why shouldn't we belp our Govern
ment? We will if we are loyal citi
zens. 

"If we use money carefully, we should 
have enough to loan to the govern
ment. It will pay it back with inter
est. We gain. Don't think money ts 
not needed, because It ia needed to give 
our boys comfort and bring them home. 
Besides, we must feed our Allies 

•Buy this year. The Thrift Stamps 
are blue, and so be you blue too,— 
true blue. Don't be yellow. Be a 
memher of Happy Jack's .Thrift Club. 
Keep thrift living, for it Is needed now. 
Just as inutrh as before the armistice 
was signed 

"Buy! Buy! Buy! 
"Never atop buying; buy as fast as 

the world turns. 
"Dig your haî da deep into yotir 

l̂ ackAts aad buy." ^ 

Thrif; Stamps wrre not at all popu
lar in one of Ihe rno.ns of a c<»rtitin city 
schnol. K.vfT\' '-pfive jir-nry wp-i; fo: 
cauily. sour picklrs nr tny V-illnoviS. 

One d«y whPTi ;he '-^irhcr hni .-.hou' 
despaired ot" ever ir.lerestinE her '';:il 
dren in saving thair mon'̂ y for TV. if 
Pta;nps. a little Italian girl, the po"i-.-ns' 
In the room, askod for one. "You set 
I've pone without my morning hir.nl 
for five weeks hnplng to save eno;;.-;! 
money to buy me a new- dress, Nov 
I've derided that I ought to be helplnr 
f'nrle Pii.i a-'.d so I'm going to buj 
Thrift Stamps." 

Thus Thrift Stamp "number one' 
came Into the possession of one of th< 
pupils In room eleven, and as If h: 
magic everyone began to save hi 
money for at.amps. 

At the end of fonr months^one hue 
dred and forty dollairs worth ot stamp 
had been purchased by those sam 
children who always betore had apen 
their pennies for pickles and tay ba. 
toona. 

THRIFT STAMPS. 
Save your pennies. 
Save your nickels, 
D^n't boy candy, grun or picklea; 
Wash the dishes. 
Sweep the floor. 
Then ruahrottod to earn seme nort 
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8 Pifihl Story of Childhood Stdforiaf wai 
ToOs Bow Ber Son Was Fioally B m ^ to 
Stroflg, Bchttst Manhood. 

"^r. Hbrtnun treated m r aon 
tor ^rstemic Catarrh and ca
tarrh of the large and small in-
teatinea. He nad many doctors 
but srew worse until he began 
to talte PE-RU-NA. Every c.io 

Save my son np to die. but P^.-
,X}-MA saved btra. 
"My aon was bom with catarrh 

ct the stomach and at sixteen. !:a 
was poisoned In JL picture works. 
They treated him for everything? 
but he grew worse. We -w-c-ro 
told to take him to -tho hospital 
for treatment. Being poor we 
C0U14 aot do this. About that 

time I saw PB-SU-KA advertlMd 
la an a,Imanac. 

"ily hoy was then eighteen 
years old and sick In bed with 
LaO.-ippe, from which he was aot 
c::i.»otecl to recover. 

•Jn sc-.-i.'n w-ee!ts from the t t a * 
ho l)af;ui'. to lake PE-RD-NA, ha 
r;u!n<d thirty-tive pounds and lip-
provcJ riijht alonir. 

"Wo keep all of Dr. Hartman's 
RcnK-dies in the house and If we 
arc fi?k, we use them. We sel
dom c:iU a doctor. My son lake* 
PE-P.U-.VA every Spring and Pall 
ii.r a tonic." 

-RUNA 
For Catarrh and Cat£?7h^ Ocndltlons 

For coughs, colds, nasal catarr!-. i-!-V,-!r.--'.!on, constipa
tion, pains In the st-omach, bow-c'.r, h;-.i.k '..:• lunr, ijausea. 
vomiting, headache, dizziness, sour f;'.i ••-'. •. l-cic!i:iis sjas, 
rheumatism, or any disorder duo to i.I.: ; . -.iiiacn cC the 
mucous membranes, PB-RU-NA !~ •-•;ii.i'. •-. i .ost dis
eases are due to catarrhal con(..i:on;j. I'a :v.-t suHer. 
There is a reliable rcady-to-t.-.U-^ r.-mc;l" 'vli!-h may be 
used in your own home—that r<-i;v OI:;_i.= i .^-.-.U-SA. You 
ean purchase Dr. Hartman's l'i:.-l.u-; .'- ::r.yv/here and 
you cannot afford to be without it. 

A B«ttle of VE'SV'JfA. l a the Eousc Is rouricea Caacea 
of Frereatloat 

Keep It On Hand. Thzi IQ ^ 3 S a ^ Way. 
T a b l e t s o r ZJQiifii. f o M KTcrj-rrt/trre.. 

^^^^^mam^ama/^iKmanaBs:n^LT.''-s..~-::i-'.^i::r:sris-

\ CANNED GOODS | 
9 Don't Forget ^ e Have a Good Line of £ 
\ All the Standard Canned Goods I 

I MAPLE SYRUP CANS | 
^ It is Not Too Early to be^in to think about t̂; 
I Haple Syrup Cans. We are ready to supply you. | 
p All New Stock. ^ 

Horticultural Bean*; 20^ a quart i 

Special for Saturday | 
All our Outing Flsuinel 20f̂  a yard \ 
Nice Naval Oranges 38^ a dozen 2 

The Store That Tries To Please Ton 

CUnton Store, Antrim 
A. 0. HARRINGTON, Mgr. 

I ^ » V < ^ ^ » ^ ^ ^ > ^ ^ > ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ # ^ « M W » ^ ^ » « ^ 1 » I ^ I 

THE U N i V t K S A L CAR 

The Ford Factory has not yet reached norm.il 

production. It will take soine time, after being en

tirely given over to war work. W e are gett ing a 

few cars risht .il-m^', and sucgest that you leave 

your order with us as soon as possible and we will 

deliver as .soon as po<;sil)!c. Runabout , $ i '00 ; Tour

ing Car. $S2=.; Co'.ipe, $b'0; Sedan, | 7 7 5 ; One Ton 

Truck Chassis, $^^0. 'I'here prirics f. o. b. Detroit, 

i'orj"; I'crL'ot the service we i:ivc in our shops, genu

ine Ford I'arts. Ford skill and I'ord prices. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
^^Y Authorizpii Afrr.t for Forri rr;rs 

SKIC") and Service 

Tel. 34-2 ANTRIM. N. H. 

xx>e<;<>KX3cxxxxjoG<x>i:s{J-2>cx>«C';xxx>»« 

FAY UF! 
PAY UP! 

In these tiines of high cost of pro-
ductioii It b impossible to extend cred
it Moreover, the postoffire regulations 
prevent it. If your renewal is due 
please attend to it without delay. 

If you want a good paper Pay Up. 
If yon want a better paper keep as 
posted on all Ideal events you may 
know of. Telephone, call or write. 

mmmmgOoamaatimMaaam 

RED aOSS GIFTS 
$W00 ,000 

War Council on Retirement An
nounces Cash and Supplies 

Contributed. 

WORKERS WILL "CARRY ON." 

Five Big Soeletlea in World Wide Pian. 

H. P. Davison Heads International 

American Red Crosa Commission. 

Dr. Livingston Farrand Permanent 

Leader ef Peace Organisation. 

Washington.—(Special.)—Henry P. 
Davison as cbalnnan Issues the follow
ing statement on behalf -of the War 
Council of the American Red Cross: 
"To the American People; 

"The War Council of the American 
Red Cross appointed hy President Wil
son on May 10, 1917, to carry on the 
work of the American Red Cross dur
ing the war, at their request aud by 
vote of the Central Committee, ceased 
at midnight, Februarj- 28. 

"Immediately the armistice was 
signed the War Council Instituted 
studies to determine' when the strict
ly war work of the organization would 
have been sufficiently matured to en
able the direction of affairs to be re
sumed by the permanent staff. Henry 
P. Davison, being in Paris when the 
armistice was signed, summoned a 
conference there of the heads of all 
the Red Cross Commissions in Europe 
to canvass the situation. After con
sidering all tlie factors it was con
cluded to make the transition on 
March 1. Tbe very fortunate choice 
of Dr. Livingston Farrand as the new 
chairman of the Central Committee, 
and thereby the p'-^rmanent cliief ex
ecutive of the Red Cross, makes possi
ble the consuminuUen of this plan un
der the most favorable conditions. 
Accounts Audited by War Department 

"Detailed reports to Congress and a 
complete audit of its accounts by the 
War Department will constitute the 
anal record of Red Cross activity dur
ing the war. Although it has been 
the rule to make public all erpendi-
tures when authorized and to give de
tailed Information relative to all work 
undertaken, the War Coun9il In turn
ing over Its responsibilities to Dr. Far
rand and his associutes doslre to Kive 
a brief resume of Red Cross war time 
activities to the Atnerican people, to 
whom tbe Red Croiis belong, and whose 
generous contributions have made pos
sible all that has been accomplished, 

"During the past nearly twenty-one 
months the American people have 
given In cash and supplies to the 
American Red. Cross more than S400,-
000,000. No value can be placed upon 
the contributions of service whicb 
have been given without stint and of
tentimes at great sitcrlfice by millions 
of our people. 

"The effort of *he American Red 
Cross In this war has constituted by 
far the largest voluntary gifts of 
money, of hand and heart, ever con
tributed purely for the relief of hu
man suffering, Thr.ough the Red Cross 
the heart and spirit of 'the whole 
American people have Reen mobilized 
to take care of our own, to relieve the 
misery Incident to the war, and also 
to reveal to the world the supreme 
ideals of our national life. 

"Everyone who has had any part In 
this war effort of the Red Cross ts en
titled to congratulate himself. No 
thanks from anyone could be equal In 
value to the self satisfaction every
one shonUl feel for the r;irt tnken. 
Full.v 8,000,000 American women have 
exerted themselves In Red Cross serv
ice. 
IHas Over 17,000,000 Adult IVIembers. 

"When we entered the w.ir the 
American Red Cross hnd about TiOO.OOO 
members. Today, as thp result of the 
recent Christmas mpmhership Rni! 
Cnll, there are upwards of 17,<>00,(K)i) 
full paid members outside of the mem-
tiers of the junior Red Cross, number
ing perhaps 9,000,000 school childrop 
additional. 

"The chief effort of the Rod Cross 
dnring the war ha.s beon to rnrp for 
our mpn In service and to aid our 
array and navy wlierev^r the Red 
Cros."* may he called on to nssfst. As 
to this phase of the work Surc.^op Gfn 
cral Iroland of the X'. S. Army rpronf-
ly snld: 'Th<! R<̂ d Cross h.Ts bopn an 
enterprise ns vnst ns thn vrnr If.snif 
From the beplnnine It has dono those 
things which the Army Mpdiral Corps 
wanted done, but could not do Itsplf.' 

"The Red Cross ptideavor In Frnnee 
has naturally been ution an pxreptlon-
ally larje scale where service lins 
heen rendered to the American Army 
and to the Frenoh Army and the 
Fr«>nch people as well, the latter par
ticularly during the trying period 
when the Allied World was waltlne 
for th» American Army to arise In 
fore* and power. Hospital emergency 
serrlc* for our" artny in France has 
greatly diminished, but the Red Cross 
Is still being called upon for service 
upon a large scalr^ In the groat hasp 
tfOspltals, wlipre tl.ousands of Ameri
can sick and wouirlpd are still receiv-
{aa attaaUott.. At tiiese hospitals the 
Red Cross aupplle^ huts and facilities 
for the amuscmen: and recreation of 
the men as they become convalescent. 
Onr Army of Occupation In Germany 
was followed with Uedlcal units pre
pared to render the «ame emergency 
aid snd snpply sei-vtce which was the 
primary btisiness of the Red Cross 
during hostilities. Tbs A m y Canteen 
Mrvie* ftlottc tb* lisM oi travel kaa 

actually incrensed Kinc? the armistice. 
"Aa for work amoiig the French peo

ple, now that hostilities have ceased, 
the I^rencli tliGiiiseives iiaturnlly pre
fer as far as possible to provide for 
their own. It has accordingly beeu de
termined thut the guiding' principle of 
Red Cross iwlley in- France henceforth 
shall be to have punctlfious regard to 
its every responsibility, but to direct 
its efforts priniarily to assisting 
French relief 95eletles. The liberated 
and devastated regions of France have 
been divided by tlie government Into 
small districts, eaeli officially assigned 
to a designated French relief organi
zation. 

"The American Red Cross work In 
France was Initiated by u commission 
of eighteen men who landed on French 
shores June 18, 1S17. Since then 
some 9,000 persons have been upon the 
rolls In France, of whom 7,000 were 
actively engaged when the armistjce 
yvas signed. An Indication of the pres
ent scale of the w'ork will be obtained 
from the fact that the services of 6,000 
persons are still required; 

"Our American Expeditionary Force 
having largely evacuated Enj;iiwul, the 
activities of the Red Cross Commis
sion there are naturally upon a dimin
ishing scale period. Aetlye operations 
are still In progress In Archangel and 
.Siberia. 

"Thf work In Italy hns been almost 
entirely on behalf of the civilian pop
ulation \)f that country. In the critical 
hours of Italy's struggle the -Vnierican 
people, through' their Red Cross, sent 
a practical message of sympathy and 
relief, for which the government and 
people of Italy have never ceased to 
express their gratitude. 
Supplies and Personnel to Near East 

"The occasion for such concentra
tion of effort in Italy, Engliind, Ilel-
glum and even in France having natur
ally and normally diniinlshed. it has 
been possible to divert supplies and 
personnel in iarge measure to the aid 
of those people In the Near Ivast wiio 
have hitherto been InaccessiMe to oit-
slde assistance, but wliosi.' su.Tii::i;.'s 
have been upon an appalliii;,' scale. 
The needs of these peoples ai'e so v.-i.st 
that government alone can meet ti'.cni, 
but the American Rod Cross :s p.ial;iu.? 
an effort to relieve iiiniimliaiely the 
more acute distres.s. 

"An extensive group of .\nic>ric\Tn 
workers has been dispatciied to carry 
vitally, needed supplies, and to 'vvork 
this winter In the various Ralknn coun
tries. In order to co-ordinate their ac
tivities, a Balkan comnvission has h(\ni 
established, with lieadquartprs at 
Rome, Italy, from_ which point alot'e 
all the Balkan een'ters can be rcaclxd 
promptly. 

"A commission has Just roaol.ed To-
land with doctors and nurso.s. !::fHlii.';;l 
supplies, and food for sick L:;:M;ca 
and Invalids, An .•\iiiericnn Red Cross 
Commission has also been appolnieil 
to aid in relieving the sutTeriii,!: o: lt:s-
slan prisoners still conliued in Genr.iiu 
prison camps. 

"An Important commission is still 
working In Palestine. Throuyli Hie 
war special co-operation has been 
given to the Armenian and Syrian Re
lief Commission, which was tlie only 
agency able to carry relief in the in
terior of Turkish dominions. 

Red Cross Will Continue. 
"Red Cross effort is thus far flung. 

It will continue to be so. But the 
movement represented by this work 
has likewise assumed un intimate place 
In the daily life of our people at home. 
The army of workers which has been 
recruited and trained durin,!; the war 
must not be demobilized. .\U our ex
perience in the war shows clearly that 
there Is an unlimltcJ field for service 
of the kind which can be performed 
with peculiar effectiveness by the Red 
Cross. What Its future tasks may be 
It is yet impossible to forecast. We 
know that so long as there Is an .\mer-
Ican army In the field tlie Ueil Cross 
will have a special function to perform. 

"Nothing could be of greater impor
tance to the American Red Cross tban 
the pla;is just set in motion by tho tive 
great Red Cross societies nf the world 
to develop a program nf exteu'lod ac
tivities in the Interest of Inim.Tiiity. 
The conception Involves not niom; ef
forts to relieve huiiinn. surfcriiiiz, liut 
to prevent it; not alone a HMV.mont 
by the people of ua individual nin:on, 
but an attempt to arouse all I'cople to 
a sense of tl.eir r> s.>oiis;!.i!l;.v for the 
welfare of thetr fe::ow hpincs !liroii;;b-
out the world. It is a pi-ocvani bo;h 
Ideal and pr,TCtlral. Meal ;n tl-at l;s 
supren.-; aim is nu;!'.Inc Irss :'.::\n ver
itable "Peace on earth co. d \> ill to 
men," ar.d practical in ilint il sci'ks to 
tako n'.eans and measures wliirh nre 
nctunlly avnilnhle nnd m.-rke il-.rm ef-

PAY AND FILE 
INCOME TAX 
BEF0REJIAR.15 

U. S. Internal Revenue Bureau 
Gives Warning That Severe 
Penalties Will Be Enforced. 

BEPDBTEH'S HOHOR fiOLL 
L i s r o f Soldiefs and Sailers in Antfim and Vi

cinity in Mew llfmy and Navy ^ ' 
In addition to those listed below, entering the service since April, 1917 , An

trim claims Lieut. Albert A. Baker, an Annapolis man, with U. S. Navy 

WOMEN WITHIN LAW'S SCOPE; 
HOW THEY REPORT INCOME 

:y ;;,e 
In the 

in 
• He 
.U:iro 

nad 
s\ :n-
work 
It is 

fcctlve In tnppting uiiLout <!c 
crisis vvjiich is d.'iily recurreii! 
lives of all peoples. 

"For nccomiirL-liins lis n.'^-'on 
tlie yenrs of peace wliicb iii,:s> 
ahead of us the Red Cross vi:i r,..|i 
the ablest jiossihie loa.leisl 
must enjoy tho continued sup;) 
pnlhy. niul partlcipntioti in i 
of tlie whole Araericnn pooj,! 
particularly fortunate tlm! such n man 
as Dr. Livingston Fnrnind should have 
been selected as the permanent head 
of the organization. Tbe iir.stlrued 
fashion in which nh our people pnve 
of themselves tbrouchoat tlie war Is 
the best assurance that our Ilei; Cross 
will continue to receive that coopeia-
lion which will mnke Its work a source 
of pride and inspiration to over.v Amer
ican." 

Mr Davison, ns chni'mmn of :'ip Tn 
temntlonnl Commi.-.sion of 'he \r.-;pri 
can Red Cross, hns under'akcn :o rep 
resent the Atnerican Red .Cross in thf 
preparation of tbe jiroernr.i for extend 
ed Red Cross actlvirics, and will spent: 
the next several months in Kurope Ir 
consultation with otber Red Cross sori 
etles for thnt purr-ose. ' 
THE WAR COnNCII. OF THE AMER 

ICAN RED CROSS. 
Henry P. Davison^- Chairman. 

The Income Tax drive comes to a 
close on Saturday night, March 15. 

All payments and returns due on 
that date under the provisions of the 
new Revenue Law must be In the 
bands of local Internal Revenue Collec
tors before their offices close that night. 

The Income Tax Is being collected to 
meet the war expenses. Every person 
wbo shouted and tooted his hom on 
Armistice Day Is now called upon to 
contribute his share of the cost of win
ning the war. 

I'he laggards and the dodgers will 
face severe fines and jail sentences. 
The Internal Revenue' Bureau an
nounces that Its officers will check us 
all up to see that'every person who 
comes within the scope of the Income 
Tax law did his share. 

Where to Pay and File, 
Residents of Maine, New Hampshire 

and Vermont should make their re
turns and pay their taxes to Seth W. 
Jones. Collector of Internal Revenue, 
Portsmouth, N. H„ or to any of his 
deputy collectors who are now doing 
free advi.?ory work on Income Tax. 

Payments sent by mall should be at-
t.ich(H! to the returns and should be In 
th-.' lorm of check, money order or 
draft. Cash payme'nts by mail are sent 
at the taxpayer's risk of loss. 

If you are unable to make your re
turn personally because of illness, ab
sence or incapacity an agent or legal 
representative may make your return. 

If ther^ are any doubtful points as 
to yoiir items of Income or allowable 
deductions you should get in touch at 
once with a Revenue officer or a bank
er for advice. 

Women Pay Tax. 
Women are subject to all the require

ments of the Income Tax. Whether 
single or married, a woman's Income 
from all sourcesmust be considered. 

If unmarried or if living apart from 
her husband she must make her return 
for 1918 If her net income was 51,000 
or over. 

If married and living with her hus
band her income must be considered 
\\-Ith the husband's in determining the 
li.Tl.ility for a return. Their Joint in
come, less the credits allowed by law, 
is subject to normal tax. The wife's 
net income is considered separately In 
computing any^surtax that may be due. 
Husband and wife file' Jointly, as a 
rule. If the husband does not Include 
his wife's income in his return the 
wite aiiist file a separate return. 

Severe Penalties. 
The new Revenue Law places severe 

penalties on a person who fails to 
make return on time, refuses to make 
return or renders a fraudulent return. 
For failure to make return and pay tax 
on time a fine of not more than $1,000 
is named and 25 per cent of the tax 
due is added to the assessment. For 
refusing wilfully to make return or 
for making a false or fraudulent re
turn there is a fine of not exceeding 
.?10,000 and Irnprisonraent of not ex
ceeding one year, or both. 

Farmers' Income Taxable. 
Evorj- farmer and ranchman who 

bad n fair or a good year in 1918 must 
heed tlie Income Tax this year. He 
must consider all his Income as tax
able. He is entitled to deduct from 
bis aross income all amounts expended 
In caiTvlns on his farm. The cost of ' 
farm uincliiner.v, farm buiidinps and ; 
Inipvnvoaients eannot be deducted. , 
•The cost of live stock, either for re- i 
sale or for breeding purposes, is also | 
reyardi'il ns investment 

Overtime and Bonuses Taxed. \ 
.<nlary aad wage earners must con

sider as taxable every item received 
froai I'luplciyors nnd from other 
sources. I'.onuses and ovoi-tinie pay . 
are tci lie reported as well as the regu- • 
Inr paymenis. 

Allowaneet for Losses. I 
lyopscs sustained In UtlS anrt. not ; 

covered by insurance are dedurtible ' 
items If incurred in the taxpayer's 
husiiirss or trade, In nny transaction 
ui.d':"akcn for profit or arising from 
fire, s;M;;n, sliip\vre<k or other eusu-
al!v or from theft. I 

T h e Reporter will cont inue to 
publish this list for a time. It is 
our desire to have it accurate and 
comple te in every detai l ; anyone 
who knows of a correction w'hich 
should be made will please notify us 

ANTRIM 

• ^ J. Harry Rogers , in the lumber
man's unit at Vancouver ' Bar-

j racks, Washington, died April 4th. 

j "5^ Frank O. Bemis , in lO.^d Infan-
i try, "Somewhere in France" was 
j killed in act ion July 17. i 

i "5^ William A. Myers, Mach. G u n ! 
Battal ion, was killed in action \ 

i j u l y 18, "Somewhere in France ." i 

-5;;̂  Orrin H. Edwards, 110th Inf., j 
killed in action Aug. 2 , in France. | 

• ^ Cecil H. Prentiss, Medical D e p t , ! 
604th Engineers, died ol influenza 

Nov, 4 at a hospital in France. 

• ^ David H. Hodges died of pneumo
nia in a hospital in France. 

Howard Gokey, Camp Dix, Wrights-
town, N. J. 

Paul Prentiss is a Merchant Marine 
sailor in other waters. 

Geo. A. Hodges is at Fort Worden, 
Washington, C. A. C. 

James M. Hodges, radio operator at 
New London, Conn. 

John W. Thornton, Corporal, Medi
cal Dept. . Charleston, S. C. 

Robert Nylander, Cavalry, EI Paso, 
Texas, in service on Mexican border. 

Robert T. Barker, Naval T?raining 
Camp, Radio Service, Newport, R. I. 

Fred Arthur Whit ley , Co. 1 1 , Fort 
Caswell, N. C; . 

Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, in Y. M. 
C. A, work, France 

Robert W. Jameson, Red Cross, 
returned home from France 

The following have received their hon
orable discharges from service 

Charles H. Abbott, Lietitenant. 
Sanitary Corps 

Henry B. Eldredge, Lieutenant, 
Officers' Reserve Corps 

Burt Hodges, Lieutenant, Officers' 
Reserve Corps. , 

Walter F. Parker, Lieutenant. 

William H. Hurlin, Lieutenant, 
Infantry 

Ira C. Hutchinson, Sergeant, U. S. 
Guards 

P-hilip Butterfield, Corporal 
Bernard M. Davis, Corporal 
Roger Hilton, motor cycle branch of 

aviation corps'' 
John S. Whitney, infantry 
Carl Crampton, infantry 
Lawrence Black, signal corps 
Norman Thompson, infantry 
D, Wallace Cooley, Q. M. C. 
Cranston D. Eldredge, coast artil

lery corps 

C. Harold Tewksbury, C. A. C. 
Matthew Cuddihy, Infantry 
Archie D. Perkins, Infantry 
Resford H. Madden, Ordnance Dept. 
Edson Tuttle, lumberman's unit 
Paul R. Cplby, Merchant Marine 
Roy D. Elliott, S. A. T. C. 
Donald B, Madden, Student's Army 

Training Corps, Aviation. 
John W. Matson 
Harold Miner 
George H. Kiblen, Jr. 
Don H. Robinson, Sergeant, aero 

squadron. 
Robert H. Cleaves 

"Somewhere in France" 

James W. Jameson, Major 
Byron Butterfield, Lieutenant 
Charles Myers, Sergeant 
Raymond Butterfield, Sergeant 
Charles N. Robertson, Corporal 
John W. Bryer, Ist class Prfvate 
Winfield S. Hilton, 1st class Private 
Henry E. Newhall, Ist class Private 
John Newhall. 1st class Private 
Howard E. Paige, 1st class Private 
Leo E. Mulhall, Horseshoer 
C. Harold Clough, Cook 
Nelson F. Cressy 

Raymond A. Reece, Corporal 
Waldo A. Robb, Medical Dept. 
Louis Mallett, Coast Artillery 
Oscar Huot, Corp., Canadian troops 
William L. .Mulhall, British Army 
Frank E. Cutter. Corporal 
Delmar F. Newhall 
Arthur Fluri 
Kasimir Fluri 
Andrew Fuglestad 
Albert J. Znhriskie 

Discharged or Released from New 
Hampshire College 

Donald B. Cram and Otis W. Pike, 
Naval Reserve Force 

Ellerton H. Edwards and J. Prentiss 
Weston, Bennington, Student's Army 
Training Corps, Infantrj. 

BENNINGTON 
^ Albert Haas, lOls t Infantry, died 

of pneumonia Oct. 2 , in France. 
Discharged from -ervice 

Dr. Guy D. Tibbetts. Captain 
Corp. Vasil Ligatsicas, Infuntry 
Maurice' Fourn'er 
Efthymus KyunfUs 
Morris E. Knight, Captain, aviation 

field 

Somewhere in France 
William J. Knowles, Captain 
Jeremiah W. Sullivan, Lieut. .^^-^ 
H. C. Barr, Sergeant 
William A. Griswold, Sergeant 
Phineas Adams 
John McGrath 
Harry J. Sawyer 

Christos Cordatos, Camp Jackson, 
Columbia, S. C. 

Stefan Beniniti is at Camp Devens. 
Ayer, Mass. 

• * • * • • • * • * * * • * • • * • • 

* SQUARE DEAL FOR EVERY 
* INCOME TAX PAYER. 
* 
* Washington, D. C. — "The 
* rights of all persons now filing 
* Income Tax returns are amply 
* protected by provisions for 
* ahatenients, refunds nnd np-
* penis," says Conimi.ssioner Dan-
* iel ('. Roper. 
* "Every person ran be sure of 
•* n square ileal. No person Is ex-
•* pocieil to pay more thnn bis 
•*• sliiirf of tnx. Ills sbnre is de-
* ;,-r;,,;)ied solely by the nmount 
* Hivl nature of Ms net Income for 
* lOl.s. !is defined 'n the Inw. 
* ".\batement petitions nre dealt 
* with "pen-niin<iedly. Refunds 
* will be made In every case 
* where too much tax Is errone-
* ously collected. 
* '"The Income Tax Is 'on the 
* level' all tJie way through." 
* • • 

Miss Margaret Redmond, licgistered 
Nurse, at Toul, France 

Miss Helen Stowell. Registered 
Nurse, with Ur. Hugh Cabot's Har
vard Unit, somewhere in France. 

Miss Fannie Rurnhnm, Registered 
Nurse, connected with Rase Hospital, 
Ciitnp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

.Miss Grace Burnham, Registered 
Nurse, Is at Ellis Island, N. Y., at 
the Army hospital; Red Cross service. 

Ralph G. Hurlin, Captain, in Sta
tistical Dept. . Washington, D. C. 

Paul F. Paige, Ensign in the Pay 
Department of the U. S. Navy. 

Carlton Brooks. Sergeant, at Camp 
Devens, Ayer, .Mass. 

Will Congreave, Jr,, Navy, located 
«or*xewhere in Fr>«hce. 

Francis A. Whittemore ia in the 
Aviation Corps, at Morristown, Va. 

A. Wallace George, Sergeant, Fort 
Foster, Kittery, Me. 

Clarence H. Bradshaw, Navy, in 
foreign water. 

Ernest H. McClure, Maehinlit Mate, 
Naval Reterves, RtiekUad, l l a i a e . 

HANCOCK 

i ^ Ralph J. Loveren, Machine Gun 

batta l ion, was killed in act ion 
July 18, "Somewhere in F i a n c e . " 
^ 1st Lieut. Wm. H. Robinson, died 

at Camp Grant, of pneumonia. 

Discharged from service 
Richard Coughlan 
Thos. Bertram Manning, Artillery 
Lawrence Dufraine 
Edwin R. Goodenough, Medical Dept. 
Llewellyn LePage, Artillery 

Somewhere in France 
Chas. E. Adams, Engineers 
Eimer A, Andrews, Medical Dept. 
Wm. J. Brunelle, Machine Gun Bn. 
Andrew F. Dufraine, " " " 
Ernest L. Dufraine, " " '•• 
Atherton Griswold, Infantry 
Henry J. Leavitt, Brit. Royal Fly

ing Corps. Released from German 
prison. 

Earl C. Locklin, Medical Dept. 
Sidney W. Stearns, Machine Gun Bn. 
Oliver St, Pierre. 
Edw. M. Coughlan. Infantry 
Edw. Ballentine, Forestry, Vancou

ver. Waah. 
Peter Blanchette, Navy, U. S. S. 

Melville. 
Ernest Olin, Camp Bliss, Texas 
Ralph Perry, Navy, U. S. S. Terry 

re-enlisted for 4 years. 
Stanley R. Smith, Durham. N. H. 
John . \ . Weston. .Medical, Camp 

Greene, N. C. 
Corp. Wm. Weston, Inf, Raritun 

Arsenal, New Krunswick, N. H. 
\ 

GREENFIELD 

Oischargod from service 

I'earl Warren. Infantry 

Somewhere in France 
Geo. R. Blanchar.i, 103d Infantry 
Philip Rurnham. .Motor Truck Co. 
Lester H. Lowe. Heavy Artillery 
Philip Magoon. Co. I. 103d Infantry 
Jas. W. Austin, Co. B, Machine 

Gun Corps, station not known 
'Harry Dow, drafted in July, served 

till D e c , '17 . discharged on account 
of physical disability. 

Fred Girard, Field Signal Bn.. Spar-
tanshurg. S. C. 

Donald Hopkins, Medical CofpB,-
Walter Reed Hospital, Wash., D. C. 
.. Geo. C. Wade, Cavalry, Ft. Ethan 
Allen, Vt. 

It is quite difficult for the Repor
ter to ge t the f a c u of the dlBchargee 
of the boys in the service in the ad-
johiing towns, only as those Interest
ed send OS the facts; this favor wil l 
be greatly appreciated aad w e woald 
like the i n f o n w t i o n early. . . 

^Sm^m M i l t M ^ b • ' ' • ^ ' " ' 
^^^:,M^^>^MMiii-^.^di^-M<^^B^Mk ^ ^ ' ^ ^ y ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

s , , , F MAKES 
. HAi lLL om 

A small -bottle of "Danderlne" 
keeps hair thick, strong, 

beautiful. 

Girls! Try this! Doubles beauty 
of your hair in a tew 

moments. 

' / 

GREAT RESOURCES 
SEED TREATMENT 

OF IMPORTANCE 
Productive Power of Corn Plant 

Influenced by Attention 
Given to Kernel. 

Within ten minutes after an appli
cation of Danderine you can not find a 
single trace of dandruff or falling hair 
and your scalp will not Itch, .but what 
will please you most will be after a few 
weeks' use, when you see new hair, flne 
and downy at first—yes—but really 
new hair—growing all over the scalp. 

A little Danderlne Immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif
ference how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with Dan-
tlerlne and carefully draw it through 
your hair, taking one small strand at a 
time. The effect Is amazing—your hair 
will be light, fluffy and wavy, and have 
an appearance of abundance; an in
comparable lustre, softness and luxu
riance. 

Get a small bottle of Knowlton's 

' Danderine for a few cents at any drug 
store or toilet counter, and prove that 
your hiiir is as pretty and soft as any 
—that it has been neglected or injured 

• by earele.ss treatment—that's all—you 
surely ean have beautiful hair and lots 
of it if you will just try a little Dan
derine.—Adv. 

L im i t ed M ind . 
WlO'—(Ih. iliic-tor, IW'i i jat i i ia sef'tiiv 

to IM' \ \ ; i i i ( ! ( ' i - in j ; in h is iTiind. 
Doct i i r (s\ l io liMnw.s r .en j i i iu in) — 

Doi i ' l t rou l i l . - n l iout t l iat—tl(^ Ciiri't Jo 
f a r — M i . i ! i f : , l I ' i c l jw ick . 

( ^ 

Important to all Woinen 
Readers 0! this Paper 

Thousands upon thousands of women 
liave kidney or bladder trouble and never 
•uspect it. 

Women's complaints often prove to be 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease. 

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con
dition, they may cause the other organs 
to become diseased. 

You may suffer pain in the back, head
ache .and los< of ambition. 

Poor health nukes you nervous, irrita
ble and may be/despondent; it makes any 
one so. 
^But hundreds of women claim that T>. 

Kilmer's Swamp-Root, by restoring 
health to the kidneys, proved to be just 
the remedy needed to overcome such 
conditions. 

Many send for a sample bottle to see 
K-hat Pw-amp-Root, the (jrcat kidney, 
liver and bladder medicine, will do for 
them, Ry enclosine ten cents to Dr 
Kilmer * Co.. Binghamton. N Y . you 
may receive sample 'W.e bottle by Parcel 
Post. You can purchase medium and 
lariie si7e bottles at all drug stores.—.Ad» 

The K i tchen Paradox. 
"Wc li;i\c 11 |>!ini(|o\lciil riHik." 
" W h t i t k i n d Is t h n t ? " 
"S i l l ' is 11 n i r i ' cook, y.-l n i l lii>r i 

co i i l i l tm Is wel l done." ! 

RHEUMATISM IS PAIN 
ONLY, RUB IT AWAY 

Instant relief from pain, soreness, stiff. 
ness following a rubbing with 

"St. Jacobs Liniment." 

Stop "dosine" rheumnti.«m. 
If.s pain only; not ono case In flftj 

requires internal treatment. Hub 
soothinc, penetrating "St. .Tacobs Lint-
ment" right on the "tender spot." and 
by the time yon say .Tnck Robinson-
out comes the rheumatic pain and dl.«i-
tre^s. "St. .Jacobs I.,lnlment" conquers 
pain! It Is ft harmless rheumatism 
liniment which never disappoints and 
doesn't bum the skin. It fakes pnin, 
soreness nnd stiffness from nchluf; 
JolntJ!, muscles and bones; stops sci
atica, lumbago, backache, neuralgia 
and reduces swelling. 

Limber np'. Get a small trial bottle 
of old-time, honest "St. .Tacobs Lini
ment" from any'drug store, and In.a 
moment you'll be free from palna, 
aches and stiffness. Don't suffer I Bilk 
rteumatimn away.—Adv. 

Many a man's fnllara In smnJI thlae.<« 
ta due to hit being tevubUd. with g w i t 
ambitUiflHK-

NEW 
CZECHO-SLOVAK 

REPUBLIC, 
ECONOMICALLY 

INDEPENDENT, 
WILL TAKE 

RIGHTFUL PLACE 
AMONG 

NATIONS OF 
WORLD 

N examination of the 
map of Europe; one on 
which the outlines ot 
the new, or rather re
vived, state of "Bohemia 
may t>e traced, impress
es one with the apparent 
conviction that the re
public cannot long eco
nomically exist unless it 
depends and draws ou 
the resources of ber 
neighboring peoples, the 
peoples who, almost 

witfceut exception, are antagonistic to 
the ambitions and aspirations of the 
Ozeaho-Slovaks. 

HteBgary, Austria and Germany bor-
det on the south, west and partly on 
the north. Poland forms the balance 
of the northern boundary, while Bu-
kovtna and Transylvania adjoin on 
the ea.st. The inhabitants of the Mag
yar and German states are bitter op-
poaents of the peoples of Bohemia. 
What attitude the Poles will as.suine 
i.s difficult, at present, to predict, 

literefore, the only possible friend
ly neighbors are in the eust, the Ru-
thtnians of Bukovlnu and the Bou-
maalans of Tran.sylvania, writes E. i\ 
I'ratner in the New York Herald. 
But even their policy is unsettled. 
The Mid-European union, so auspici
ously and so recently organized in his
toric Independence hall, Philadelphia, 
Is in danger of disintegration due to 
the differences arising among the dele
gates of the numerous peoples repre-
seated. The pos.slbilitles are that 
wbat seem to be Insurmountable ob-
stocles win be satisfactorily adjusted, 
and the Czecho-Slovaks will enjoy at 
le&st the friendship of these peoples. 

Bobemte Is nn economically Inde
pendent country. This sounds as rath
er a bold assertion In the face of the 
eonmerated handicaps. She Is not de-
pecdent, economically, on her nelgb-
boi-s, but they, in turn, must draw up
on the Bohemian re.<!ources for their 
maay shortcomings In agriculture and 
iBtinstry. 

If we give consideration to the Im-
pres.slon mnde on the Iron chancellor 
of Trermany, Bismarck, the economic 
pert tlon of Bohemia may he more read
ily appreciated, for he once stated that 
whoever is "the ma.ster of Bohemia Is 
the master of Europe." Today these 
words are not accepted or even put 
forth as tnilsnis. hut they have a ten- ' 
deocy to Induce a more comprehensive ' 
eŝ tlTJiftte of Bohemia's commanding po- i 
slt>r)n In the commercial world. i 

T»e C7.eoho-Slovaks, or the other i 
a » v s of Europe, for thnt matter, have ' 
not sought nnd hnve no intention of i 
«*klng In thp fiiture the ma.stery of ' 
the Kuropnnu continent. Their "only ' 
d(-sln> is thnt they he permitted to ' 
fr*>ely develop nloug economic and cul- i 
turnl lines In their own lands ns free ' 
peoples living under indopendmt gov- ' 
erniiK>nts. ; 

On East-te-West Routes. 
Durlne all the aires the commercial ' 

routes from the west iind east, as well 
ns from the north jind south of Eu- i 
rop<> led throtigh Holictnln. Her po- ! 
sitlon hns not heen altered In the '• 
slightest even In this day. The Ber- • 
lin-Bapdnd rnilrond runs through Bo- I 
hemtn. Two of Its most Important i 
sftrtlons are In Prague and Brno. With 1 
Bohemia a free atate the German "su- i 

WHITE HOUSE LIVE STOCK 

tlon Is smelted In local furnaces for 
domestic uses, while the balance Is 
sold. Gold, graphite, wolframite, a 
source of tungsten; silver, tin and 
uranium, a very rare mineral, are 
found in limited quantities, but even 
these answer the country's demands. 

The famous Skoda works of PUsen, 
which heretofore converted most of 
the Bohemian ore Into field pieces for 
the Austro-Hungarlan and German 
armies, and It Is well to remember that 
these shops were operated exclusive
ly during the present war by German 
mechanics, will hereafter devote their 
energies to the prodnction of indus
trially useful machinery. The same is 
tme of the extensive machine shops of 
Prague. Thus the foremost domestic 
Industry Is supplied with raw mate
rials frop Its own lands, an advantage 
of very considerable economic value, 
which, In turn, will furnish machinery 
to local Industries. 

Economists throughout the world 
are focusing their attention to the sub
ject of conserving the forests and for 
providing from them, a satisfactory 
timber supply. The range of the Bo
hemian forests equals abont 30 per 
cent of the country's area. This, in
deed, Is a considerable asset and a 
creditable showing, one of which the 
country may well be proud. From the 
existing forests the supply of lumber 
will be equal to the necessary drain 
for years to come because they are un
der scientific management. 

In the manufacturing field the Bohe
mian output maintained a position sec
ond to none. For example, Bohemian 
cut glassware, in design, In quality 
and in execution, is universally ac
knowledged as being without a peer. 
It never had a rival or an equal; It i.s 
In 11 class by Itself. 

Porcelain and pottery works are 
numerous and their products are ex
cellent. The factories of Carlsbad are 
justly famous aud they supply the ex
ternal markets. Tbe largi^ shoe fac
tories turn out footwear that compai'es 
favorably with the standards of the 
world. Lacemaklng Is an ancient In
dustry which has been brought to a 
very high degree of perfection. 

Textile Industry Important. 
The textile Industry of the Lower 

Elbe is a very Important factor In the 
life of Bohemia. Before the war more 
than 400.000 persons earned their live
lihood In the numerous mills. The 
value of the annual output was In ex
cess of $150,000,000. The eotton re
quired for the spindles, almost all, 
was Imported from the United States 
and yearly aggregated about 500,000 
bales. 

The highways of Bohemia are ex
cellent, and criss-cross the country, 
connecting Important cities. They are 
suitable for pleasure as well as com
mercial transportation. Their mile
age, proportionately, exceeds that of 
any of the lands of the former dual 
monarchy. 

During the period of hostilities Just 
closed the Czecho-Slovaks absolutely 
refused to, and In fact did not, culti
vate the Bohemian fields, because to 
have done so would have alde<l thei 
enemy. If they did raise any crops 
they were Immediately 'appropriated 
by the Atistro-Hungnrlan or German 
authorities. Everj-thfng of value be
longing to the peopte has heen seized 
or ronflscated. Now ihejr are as poor 
as the proverbial church mouse—In 
fnct. destitute. They nre a courage
ous people. They will secure liv( 
stock (cattle, sheep and hogs) nnd, 
seeds for spring planting, and retrieve 
their former Industries. 

The prejudices agninst Czecho-Slo
vaks. Bohemians nnd Bohemia will 
disappear, for these were purely 
mythical and Imaginary—they are nn-
wnrrnnted. The repiihlic nnd her peo
ple will take their rightful place 
among the nations of the world. Thefr 
products nnd manufactures will find 
rendy nnd welcome markets. 

per dream" Instantly vanisbe.s, for the 
Czecho-Slovaks control within their 
territory this vital line of communlca^ 
tion between Germany and the Bal
kan peninsula. 

It Is an elementary axiom of econom
ies that the prime factor necessary 
to the successful existence of a coun
try is Its capacity to produce a suffl-
clency from' the soil to properly sus
tain its people. Bohemia fulfills this 
prerequisite; nay, it does more, it 
reaps such bumper crops that her 
neighbors are dependent on her to 
supplement their meager and- insuffi
cient harvests. 

More than 50 per cent of the total 
area of the country is devoted to ag
ricultural pursuits. The well-kept 
meadows and the Intensively cultlvat-
e<l fields, particularly those known as 
the Garden of Bohemia, remind one in 
beauty and productiveness, of the Mo-
ha-wk valley of the empire state. The 
yield of grains is so abundant that It 
meets the domestic requirements and 
allows for large quantities to be ex
ported. As a matter of fact, the oth
er countries of the former Austro-
Hungarlan empire Invariably depend
ed upon the'Bohemian surplus cereals 
to supplement their scanty crops, 
which at ull times are far short of sat
isfying the people's needs. 

For Its supply of refined sugar Bo
hemia looks to her beets. The annual 
bounteous yields are such that they 
supply the Czechs with sugar and per- I 
mlt the e.xport of approximately five | 
hundred thousand tojis, or about 75 ! 
per cent of the total. In England'the' 
Bohemian sugar finds a ready market; I 
here it has been favorably known- for 
many years. Pdfatoes are a staple i 
food of the country and the return of j 
the soil i.s such tlmt none are Imported. '• 

Cattle raising Is another major In- i 
dustry. The model country In this 
field, iu Europe, i.« Denmark, therefore 
a comparison is permis.slble. Denmark 
maintains ai)Out seventy-three head of 
cattle to the square mile, while Bo
hemia boasts of 07 head. But this Im
portant distinction must be borne In 
mind that Denmark is an exclusively 
cattle-raising country, while Bohemia 
Is both II cattle-raising and agricul
tural community. Therefore this phase 
of the natural productiveness of Bo
hemia Is strikingly Illustrated. 

In the poorer lands, those unsuitable 
for tillage, the rearing of sheep is a 
thriving Industry. The supply of wool 
is but slightly less than the require
ments of the people. Hog raising Is 
another important factor and those 
raised annually answer the country's 
needs, and the surplus, which Is Im
mense, Is eagerly absorbed by foreign 
consumers. 

Bohemian hops have a world-wide 
reputation. They are one of the most 
Important Ingredients of a popular, 
though at present much banned, bev
erage—beer. 

The climate of Bohemia is well suit
ed to horticulture and the wines and 
fruits of its orchards, especially the 
I)lum». enjoy extensive nnd favorable 
markets. The annual yields are plen
tiful. .A.fter providing for the domes
tic demands the excess is disposed of 
to less fortunate people, for these are 
entirely dependent upon the Bohemian 
production. 

Mineral Deposits Varied. 
Directing iitlcntlon to the mineral 

deposits of the country wo are a.s-
tounded hy the Invlshness of n.Tture, 
for It endowed the country with near
ly every useful uictnl and mineral ex
cept salt, which is entirely absent. The 
tonnage yielded hy the Bohemian col
lieries Is of considerable importance, 
for It satisfies the coal requirements 
of the homes nnd of the domestic In
dustries, while the surplns. which Ls 
large, Is absorbed in foreign markets. 

The iron ore deposits of Bohemia 
nre extensive and are one of the most 
vnluable of Its natural resources. 
About one-half of the yearly produc-

MUTILATION MOST HARMFUL 

Chlppina, Cracking and Breaking T h a t 
T a k e Place in Shellers and 

Planters Reduce Productive
ness of Plants. 

Prepared by tlit United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.) 

Conclusive evidence has been ob
tained from several lines of work con
ducted by the United States depart
ment of Agriculture to prove thut the 
productive power of a corn plant is 
influenced by the treatment received 
by the kernel from which the plant 
grew from the time It ripened until 
It was planted. It has been common 
knowledge that Injury to seed corn 
would reduce its germinabillty. These 
investigations have extended. beyond 
germinabillty and determined tbe ef
fects of seed treatment upon produc
tivity independent of germinabillty. 

Obtain Good Stand. 

A good .stand may be obtained by 
the thick planting of poor seed, but 
with an optimum stand of plants from 
injured seed such plants are less pro
ductive than the same number from 
uninjured seed. These results follow 
when the seed Is injured by normal 
weather conditions as well as when 
Injured by subjection to moisture, 
freezing and thawing. Mechanical 
mutilations of kernels similar to the 
chipping, cracking, and breaking that 
to some extent take place in shellers 
and planters reduce the productiveness 
of the plants that grow from such 
kernels. 

Reduce Power of Seed. 
The point of value that has been es

tablished is that, independent of he
redity and Independent of germinabil
lty, any Injury to dormant seed corn 
reduces the power of such seed to 
produce a good crop. Seed com of 100 
per cent germination, laboriously se
cured from injured seed by individual 
ear-germination tests, is less produc-

MAKE PREPARATIONS 
FDR FARM WOODLAND 

War Has Brought Matter Direct
ly to Attention of Farmer. 

Poor Species of Trees Should Be Grad
ually Eliminated and Openings 

Filled—Consideration Wi l l 
Bring Returns. 

(Prepared by tlie United States Depart
ment ot Agriculture.) 

The various demands which the war 
niade upt)u the farm woodlands In tbe 
way of wood fuel, walnut for gunstocks 
and airpluue propellers, locust for tree
nails, oak and hickory for vehicle con
struction und other purposes, to say 
uothlng of the numerous lesser de-
hiands^ have brought woodlands more 
directly to the attention of farm'ers tiian 
ever before. During tlie next month 
or so farmers shonld decide definite-
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Fine Stand of Young Whi te Oaks. 

ly wbat land Is to be kept In woods and 
what is to be cleared for farm pur
poses. On many farms there are small 
areas unprofitable for farm purposes 
which should be reforested as soon as 
the price of nursery stock and labor 
becomes normal. Now is the time to 
make the plans for the future. laying 
out with the assistance of the county 
agent a program of woodland Improve
ment which shall have for its object 
tbe growing on the land available ot 
the greatest possible amount of the 
most valuable or most rapid-growing 
trees. Then, as time and labor be
come available, the plans can be car
ried out. The poorer species of trees 
should be gradually eliminated and 
openings in the woodland filled In just 
as the farmer replants the failed plaice 
in his cornfield, .k few days spent now 
In carefully considering these subjects 
will bring ample returns In the future. 

USE MOST PRODUCTIVE LAND 

Basket of Seed Corn. 

tive than seed that matured well and 
was so cared for as to make individual 
ear testing unnecessary. 

Testa under tbe same environmental 
conditions of widely dissimilar varie
ties have brought out the value In 
long-season districts of making plant
ings at different periods and using 
at least two varieties of different sea
sonal requirements In order better to 

-meet the erilgeneies of the season and 
to insure a crop. 

FEED BOXES AND HAY RACKS 

In S impler Days Domestic Animals 
Were Common on the Grounds 

Around Executive Mansion. 

Inspired by the Innocent, well-ndver- ' 
tlzed she«>p thnt Inst summer grazed : 
on the White Honse lawn, an InvestI-1 
gator has been looking up the bucolic I 
bMory of the White House grounds. I 
President Taft kept a cow. hardly les-s ! 

iWelt advertlsetl .than Pretiideat Wll-1 
MM'* abieep! atid'the fact thai most peo-; 

pie have already forgotten that animal 
shows how fleeting Is publicity. Be
fore tbe Grant ndmlnlstratlon the 
White House maintained a small dairy, 
too mntter-of-<ourae to be advertised, 
and tbe wife of President Andrevr 
Jackson nsed to get up early In the 
morning, put on a white apron and 
skim tho milk herself. Those were 
simpler daya, ond there was more 
space around the White Honae tot live 
stock.. Land now occupied by the 
tre.a«ury and war, sUte and navy bnlld-
Inga, waa a part of the White. House 

gronnds. and the time not far past 
when the road leading to the front 
door was. at times, so muddy that 
guests bad difficulty In getting from 
their carriages Into the executive man
sion without wetting their feet. 

•.•;rv... 

' " • ^ • . < : • • • • :• . . • • ' , . . 4 . - ^ 

Thoughtleta. 
'Tat. here's the dollar I borrowed of 

ye last wake." 
"Bedad. Mike. Td forgotten all abont 

It" 
"Och, why the divll didn't ye n y 

90 ?"—Boston Tranacrtptl 

Faul ty Construction Cause of Animal * 
Not Getting Feed Intended 

for Them. 

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.) 

In many Instances animals do not get 
the feed actually Intended for them, 
due to Improper and faulty construc
tion of boxes and hay racks. Many 
feed boxes are so shallow and small 
that much feed la wasted as the ani
mals eat from them. In order to p r e 
vent this waste the feed boxes should 
be repaired. They should be at least 
18 Inches wide and 24 Inches long and 
12 to 14 Inches deep. It Is often ad
visable to feed the concentrates with 
silage to prevent waste. 

Hay racks should be constructed to 
prevent animals from tossing or pull
ing hay under their feet. All hay 
racks should have a tight bottom to 
prevent the loss of leaves and finer 
particles of hay. The leaves of hay, 
especially of the legumes, contain most 
bf the protein and are, therefore, that 
part of the roughage which the ani
mals need. A few hours work In re^ 
pairing boxes and hay racks, and at a 
very small cost, will result In saving 
sufllcient feed to maintain the animals 
In a satisfactory condition. 

Every Acre Planted Should Be Put 
Into Condition to Yield W e l l -

Prices Are High. 

(Prepared by tlie United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.) 

The food and feed program for this 
year is much the same as In 191S. 
Then It was pointed out that on ac
count of the scarcity and high price 
of labor, the high prices of everything 
that went Into the making of a crop, 
and the necessity for a full harvest, 
the farmer's efforts should be concen
trated on his most productive land. 
That policy brought the biggest re
turns under war conditions. The same 
plan should be pursued this year. 
Prices for everything that go into mak
ing the crop are still on a war basis, 
consequently every acre planted should 
be put into condition to yield well. It 
Is no time to endeavor to improve the 
pc>orest fields. That should be deferred 
until the prices of labor and fertilizer 
again become normal. It will then be 
most practicable If done as a supple
ment to farming better land. This year 
every stroke of work should be made 
to connt on the best land of each farm, 
so that good yields may offset the 
high expense of putting In the crops 
this spring. 

SEED TREATMENT AIDS OATS 

AT SERVICE OF ALL FARMERS 

United States Department of Agricul
ture Qives Acaistanee 

Costing Nothing. 

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment ef Airrleulture.) 

The United States department of 
agriculture is at the service of every 
fanner. Not every fanner, however, 
takea advantage of that service. The 
depfartment's advice costs tbe farmer 
nothing, but the assistance given may 
save htm a"* great deal—tMtli la time 
and -money. 

As Result-ef Effort* of Farmer* and 
County Agents Million Mere 

Acres Seeded. 

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment cf Airrleulture.) 

More than 50,000 farmers co
operated with tho agricultural county 
agents last year In the 33 northern and 
western states in treating seed oats 
for smut. Their efforts resulted in 
more than 1,000,000 additional acres of 
oats being sown with treated seed. 
Based on reports made the previous 
year the results of this work increased 
the yield an average of abont four 
bushels an acre, and this lncrea.se was 
brought about in most cases at a cost 
of less than ten cents an acre. 

FARMING WITHOUT RECORDS 

Qreat Deal Like Playing Game Wi th 
out Determining Winner—Keep 

Track of Things. 

Tou wouldn't play a game of any 
kind without determining who was the 
\«1nner when It was finished, woold 
you? Farming without keeping rec
ords \8 the same thing, except that 
you are liable to wake np some mom
ing and find that yon bava los,t the 
game when yoa bad tbonfht jroa were 
wlnbtag;; ' 

HOW MRS. BOYD 
AVOIDED AN 

OPERATION 
Canton, Ohio.—"I suffered from a 

female trouble which caused me much 
suffering, and two 
d o c t o r s d e c i d e 
that I would have 
to go through an 
operation before I 
could ge t well, 

"My mother, who 
had t>een helped by 
Lydia £ . Pinkham 'a 
V e g e t a b l e Com
pound, advised me 
to try it before aub-
mitting to an opera
tion. I t relieved me 
from my troubles 

so I can do my bouse work without apy 
difficul^. I advise any woman who is 
afflicted with female troubles to give 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable (Sim-
pound a trial and it will do aa much for 
them."—Mrs. MAJSIB BOTO, 1421 5tb 
S t , N. EL, Canton, Ohio. 

Sometimes there are serlons condi
tions where a hospital operation is the 
only alternative, but on the other hand 
so many women hsve been cured by this 
famous root and herb remedy, Lyciia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, after 
doctors have said that an operation was 
necessary — every woman wbo wants 
to avoid an operation should give i t a 
fair trial before submitting to s u ^ a 
trying ordeal. 

The letters constantly belns puh 
lished from women in every section of 
this country prove beyond question tha 
merit of Lydia E. Pinkham's V e g ^ 
table Compound. 

One Treatment 
with Cuticura 

Clears Dandruff 
Andranitti: SuoiS. OintiDent 2S A SO, Tileom S, 
Sample e»ch (ns of "OltAwg*. D«pt. E. B̂ ptoa." 

• I're.-ient prices should provide the 
needed .stiuiuliis for a hack-to-the-fiiriu 
iiiovemeiit. 

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER 
Has been used for all ailments tbat 

are caused by a disordered stomach 
and Inactive liver, such as sick head
ache, constipation, sour stomach, 
nervous Indigestion, fermentation of 
food, palpitation of the heart caused by 
gases in the stomach. August Flower 
Is a gentle laxative, regulates digestion 
both In stomach and Intestines, cleans 
and sweetens the stomach and alimen
tary canal, stimulates the liver to se
crete the bile and impurities from the 
blood. Sold In all civilized countries. 
Give it a trial.—Adv. 

Saw a fellow the other day who'd 
cut out his had hablLs all at once, 
l ie wii.-i ridinjr slow lyin.!; down. 

FREGKLES 
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of Thete Ujly Speti 

ThiTp'a no lonsor tho fllshtcrt ni>M of fpolln? 
«slu:ni-.l of jijur frt-ckk-s, a.-i OtLlac—duiibif 
Btreoiitb—h guaranteed to remove these liomely 
spots. 

Simply get an ounce tf Othlne—doub'.f 
«tron;;h—from your drugsUt, aad appl.v a litsla 
of it Dî ht and mornln; and you should sooa see 
tLat even the worst freckles hare befiin lo dis
appear, while tlie lighter ones h»re vanished en
tirely. It la seldom that more th»c oae ouac-
1» neeiled to completely clear tbe skin and gala 
a t>eautlful cl>'ar complexion. 

Be sure to ask for tbe double strengtti Otbla-. 
aa tbls ts sold nnder guarantee of money buck 
If It falls to remove freckles.—.̂ dv. 

Self-estoeiu is about all the satis
faction .some men gt't out of life. 

„ I m p o r t a n t t o M o t h e r s 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the 
Signature of( 
In Use for Over^36 xears. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

Time for all war workers to turn 
to practical (K-cupatlons. 

Good health cancot be maintaiaed where 
tbere ia a constipated habit. Garfield Tea 
orercomcs constipation. .\dv. 

The f t ' l l ow who Is bent on Rett ing 
tuf .rr ied is c i 'nera l l y broke a f t e r w a r d . 

Feel Lame and Achy? 
Colds and grip leave thousands with 

weak kidneyi and aching backs. The 
kidneyi bave to do most of tbe work of 
fighting ofiF any germ disease. They 
weaken—alow up, and you feel dull, ir
ritable, or nervoiu—have headaches, 
dizzisen, backache, aore joints and ir
regular kidney action. Then the kid
neys need prompt help. Use Doan's 
Kidney Pills. Thouaanda praise Doaa's 
for quick, satisfactory results. 

A Main«Ca*e 
Chester D. Ellis, 

,6 Maple St.. Au
gusta., Me., sayz: 

, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „ .c_ "I suffered from a 
&̂  W ^ ^ H H T ^ ' ^ v " ' * ' Illness which 
^"^^m^^^Mm kept me In bei for 

alx weeks. After 
that I took oaa, 
which settled In 
my kidneys and 
brouglit on a se
vere attack of 
backactie. Tha kid
ney B«cretlons were 
painful In passage. 
My back ached tar-

.. . — ribly and I had to 
go back to bad a«ain for four weeks. 
On the advice of a doctor I used 
Doan's KIdnay Pills aod several boxes 
cured me." 

Oa( D M S ' S at Aar S«st«, «0a a B«a 

D O A N ' S %'»JiV 
rosTaumLsuKif co.. BUFFALO, H. Y. 

<sw»?iKR-.«e«a!W»(w*-'Ct«^"^ -rt-amfp'-ffj^issjtr--' 
'^'it^'.-'iC^^'^^ti'^':-''' -"^-^f>"•>'--• - ' r ' f ^ i i S ^ P ^^ci^;i?^'£^ifc'':^?^J^i^M^j^^ 

•j-.>*suiuwKiiiiuiz>aitwrif!Mii»« mM 

Irritating Coughs 
PreiBOfl* trMt,aMfks,^colds, keanonesL 
bronchiti* and slmitir UAaoMd aad inltated 
eooditioos of the iteeat ifithatastadtaasdy 

PISO'S 
V5!l 

^^•^.a^»:^;^^^>^^,viuj^:^,>^aM;^^^ .. 
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THB ANTRIM REPORTER 

• ^ N 

Plenty of exercise, ffesh air, 
.regular hours—is all the^re-
scription you need to avoid 
Influenza—unless through 
neglect or otherwise, a cold 
gets you. 'Then take—at 
once 

<^1^ 
aSCARA A £ QUININE 

^^^^ 
StaodiTd eold remedy for VlMtt%—la tsbiet 
lo ia safe, sure.noepiatct—oreaks np • cold 
in 2* houra—reUevei grip in 3 days. Mooey 
back if it fails. Tbe geauiae bos has a R«d top 
with Mt. Kill's ptctOR. At AU Drug Stora*. 

CREAM FOR CATARRH 
OPENS UP NOSTRILS 

Tell* How to GLt Quick Relief 
from He«d-Colds. If* Splendid! 

RAW FURS 
Sell direct to ^ e manufacturer 

We Speeialiae on 

MUSKRAT 
Prices on spring rats are goiiig to be sky 
high, so get after them. Seod one dollar 
for a bottle of Mnrpky'* Ma«n«t Scant ior 
Mtiskrats. Then ship the skins to us and 
rou will get results tbat will stuprise you. 

T. J. MURPHY & SON 
BslakUahetf 1F7I 

LEWISTON. HK. DJCFABTSEEKT M 
T b * Bitf Emst«raa r t i r l l e« s<* 

Tn one mlnnte your clogged nostrils 
will open, tbe air passages of yoar 
head will clear and you ean breathe 
freely. Xo more hawking, snuffling, 
blowing, headache, dryness. No strug-
e:llng for breath at night, youf cold or 
catarrh will be gone. 

Oet a small bottle of Ely's Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
R little of this fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream In your nostrils. It pen-
etrstes through every air paosage of 
the head, soothes the Infliimed or 
-•swollen mneotis membrane aod relief 
comes Instantly. 

It's Just flne. Don't stay stuffed-up. 
with a cold or nasty catarrh—Relief 
comes so quickly.—Adv. 

I Anrl an awful Jot of argument car 
come cMit of a little mouth. 

Buy Swasey Bean Pots 
Ol Toor Grocer, H»»dwi« 
Dealer or Crockery Store. 
B« lure asd tet a SwaiaV 
Bemn Pot ted en)oy eooa 
baked Betaa. No way to 
bake b e a n s ai wi th a 
S w a s e y Bean P o t . 
Naise oa erery oae. 

Coral Beads. 
Coral beads nre apt to lose their 

fresh appes .-ance. To clean thorn put 
a piece of soda about the size of a pea 
into a bowl of water hot enough to 
dissolve the soda. Rub novae ordinary 
soap on the fingers, then rub on 'to the 
beads between tbe hands. Rinse them 
In clean cold water. 

E. SWASEY & CO., Portland, Mi 

Returning Soldiers 
Write for particulars how to make $10 
every day selling Rawleigh's Products, 
with rig. Old established demand. Busi
ness healthy, pleasant, permanent. Give 
age, references. W . T . R A W L E I G H 
CO., Department W U N , Freeport, 111. 

S O A P S - P O W D E R S - P E R F T W E S - W a aeU 
direct to eonkiiraer, hare mMdletsan's proflt. Sood 
S&c for box ot 3 e«ki-a florM CoraplezloD StjaD. 
STAB COMPAKT, ti' Keily StTMt, New York City 

I Grease on Leather. 
Rub the stain lightly with ether a n i 

then if there are any marks left sponge 
away with a weak solution of oxalif; 
nclO. If you nrp nfrakl to tn;st your 
own Hhility to rpinovp the Ktiiln take 
the Frip to a leather store whore bags 
are sold. 

Purp \i\ror] i« cPi^niidl to Cood Hr.ilth. 
Garficli! Te,i dispel* impurities, cloansej 
the ?vstem and crailipaten disesse. Adv. 

l.ovc Is hiiiiil'. pspfviiill.v the kind 
known »s scir-!i>\ f. 

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY 
CLEANSES YOUR KIDNEYS 

Kinderg^en 
Helps for Parents 
A rtkles Issued by tlie Department 
of the Interior, Burvauof Education 

andthe 
National KindergartenAssodotlon 

TO UNDERSTAND LITTLE ONES 

For centuries GOLD M.EDAL Haarlem 
Oil bac been a vlandard household remedy 
for kidney, liver, bladder and Klomacli 
trouble, and all diseases connected wi,tb 
the urinar}- organs. The kidneys and blad
der are tbe most important organs of tbe 
body. They are the filters, tbe purifiers of 
your blood. If the. poisons which enter 
your system through the blood and stom
ach are not entirely thrown out by the 
kidneys and bladder, you are doomed. 

Weariness, sleeplessness, nerronsnesa, 
despondency, backache, stomach trouble, 
headache, pain in loins and lower abdo
men, gall stones, gravel, difficulty whea 
nrinatiijg, cloudy and bloody urine, rheu
matism, sciatica and lumbago, all warn you 
to look after your kidnej-s and bladder. 
All th«e indicate some weakness of the 
kidneys or other organs or that the enem.v 
microbe? whicb are always present in your 
Rj'etem have attaekfd your weals !mot.«. 
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are 
what you need. 

They are not a "patent medicine," nor 
a "new discovery." For 200 years they 

bave been a »t*ndard household remedy. 
Tbey are the pure, original imported Haar-
le'm Oil your great-gTHndmother used, and 
are perfectly harmless. The healing, sooth
ing oil soaks into the cells and liniss of 
the kidneys and tbrougb tbe bladder, driv
ing out the poisonous germs. New life, 
fresh strength and health will eorae as you 
continue the treatment. When complete
ly restored t« yonr usual vigor, continue 
taking a capsule or two eaeh day; they will 
keep you in condition and prevent a re-
tnm of tbe disease. 

Do not delay a minute. Delays are es
pecially dangerous in kidney and bladder 
trot:ble. .̂ .11 druggists sell GfOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsules. They will refund 
the money if not as represented. GOLD 
SlEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are im 
ported direct from the laboratories in Hoi 
land. They are prepared in correct quan
tity and convenient form, are easy to take 
and are positively guaranteed to give 
prompt relief. In three sizes, sealed pack
ages. Ask for the original imported 
GOLD MEDAL. Accept no substitutes,— 
Adv. 

Out of Pain and Misecy to Comfort! 

E 
A day or night's suffering Is often saved those 

having "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" handy 

Safe to takef Such quick relief! So v/hy suffer? 

For Headache Rheumatism Joint Pain 
Neuralgfia Gout Teeth Pain 
Toothache Lumbago Stiff Neck 
Colds Backache Earache 
Influenzal Colds Sciatica Fever 
Grippe Neuritis Pain! Painf 

Proved safe by millions! American owned! 
Adults—Take one or tw6 "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" with 

vater. If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after meals. 

Dauer-Tablets 
Aspirin 

The*Bayer Cross*on Genuine Tablets 
20 eas't Bayer paek&ges—also larger Bayer pmekagc*-
Buy Bayer packages enly—Get origJDal paekaga. 

Aiplrhi li ik« trade mask ot Bayer Maaufaehire of MaeaaeetieaeideiUr of Sslierlieui J 

i%f\years* 
StaaAy 

-dioonajs tl koiMr-Ur 
klimttioM-twu-inMi—chMaiat; 

moim trimi ^t6fj^aa.rf^(. 
Mali, a BOCEBU U WMkina*aa m.. N T. 

I.R. S T A F F O R D 

E.roTTfhmra preneuncW a 

The Safe Slsle, 
"Now, Mr. C}lfK»m, your Idea of th<» 

! prexidonl's fRmoiv; fcurtp^n points—" 
"You will pBvdon vnf, I tni't . M;v 

Vonrt<^," IntPrruptert Ihe hninnn hyciia. 
i-'"if I dwUnc fo rtls<'\i«a anything mur'" 

rftenl than the Ici-dires nf •r)ii>oriori* 
Tiltor,. wh!'-h were so pnpnlsr In 18T8. 
I find 1 HiifHflv have all thP enemlea i 

; <vo HfromirifKlate." Knn.'yi.v Cily Slur. 

Unavoidable Semetlmea. 
.^fannger Yois sre. of rourse. rtrirt-

ly sober? 
Appllfknt-- TP«. sir. often. 

Wbeo Voor Eyes Need Care 
try Mortoe Eye Remedy 
I iaaittat —Jsit Jb* Omtsfi. etettiM MTENTS?rS«^EH! ^^^'iM^S::^. OOfOBIOAQO 

By SARAH A. MARBLE. 

In talking about the kindi-rparten 
with njothers, 1 often meet with re
sponses like these: "Oh, I couldn't 
send Freddie; he behnves so badly," 
or "I dcD't think I wunt to suiid Dora; 
she's gentle and obedient now. but 
I'm afraid she'd get rough with all 
those cbildren." 

What Is the matter? 
Freddie's mother Is n quiet, orderly, 

middle-hged woman who wants Fred-
die to "play about quietly." or sit still 
for hours at a tlm*. She has either 
forgotten her own childhood or else 
she was naturally quiet nnd docile. 
.\nd Freddie's restle.<s Inqulsitiveness, 
his desire for active self-expression, 
she puts down ns "naughty," disobedi
ent, "bad." 

Freddie did come to kindergarten, 
however, and' his motlier visited fre
quently. She watched him giving 
quiet, absorbe<l attention to the pic
tures, mu.slc and stories which were 
presented by tiie tenehcr. and she ob
served thnt he had opportunities to 
express his own Ideas iictlvely. artis
tically, musically and In other ways 
that suited his needs. She saw his 
time divided into periods of action and 
rest, periods when concentration was 
demanded of him and periods when 
Ills mind could relax. She was a slow-
thlnklng woman, but she could not fall 
to notice how pood and happy Fred
die was In his now envlronmitit. nnd 
gradually she bpjrnn, to apply this new 
method to P^'oddie's life at home. 
Kindergarten lias taught her to see 
her son ns nnt naiichty, but active, 
and she and Freddie are botli happier 
for that revelation. 

Dora also came to kindergarten, but 
she proved not to he as gentle and 
obedient as her mother had thoucht 
her. Dora, I am compelled to say, was 
clever and sly. She had learned how 
to win her mother's approval, reserv
ing better moods for her presence, but 
she was not popular with the other 
children ;• a sly child, never is; And 
when Dora went home and wept over 
the cold reception she had received, 
her mother was naturally surprised 
and Indignant, and started for the 
kindergarten . forthwith to protest 
against such In.lustice. She had ex
pected her little daughter to "show 
the other children how a nice little 
lady could act." fl^e said. But she 
soon had her revelation by seeing for 
herself Dora's other side. 

Dora's life at home has changed con
siderably since then, perhaps not for 
Dora's Immediate happiness, but cer
tainly for her good. 

Between these two extretnes there 
are many other children, with quali
ties good and bad. which oftentimes 
their mothers have misindpod just be-
cnu.K&J' of the nearness of their little 
onesito them. If the child can be tak-

1 en out of his homo"cprironment for l f 
I few hours each day, if Ifrrrry- remove 
! him from some source of annoyance 
j or irritation which has led to habits 
I of disobediencn or nini;,'litinoss. "Put-
j tins: liiiii witli other iiverafro chiidren 
I fif his own aire, s^uru as are collected 
I tofrclher in 'Kindcr?;irteii, wiil serve 
, as the best currectlve. 
' When mothers visit the kin'lerg,Tr-
! fen—e.n<l tliey are nlw;iys welf.-ome— 
•• tliey see their ciiiidreti t!i<>re as the.v 
i really are. Tliey observe that epp-
; fain Instincts nre foinmnu to children 
! four nnd five y.-.nrs ol.l, (ir,<i they 
I Inini how to c\iide thô ê instincts. 
i They notice that their boys or girls 
I have r'»̂ <'ullar trnits which should be 

encouraged or correcte>l. ,TS the case 
' mny he. They rotne to see, In fact. 
iiTiow their children m a f h up with the 
I average child, weil or ill. .\nd they 
I see the results of goorl trnininc in other 

children, nnd are thereby encouraged 
I In their own endeavors. Almost In-
] Tsrlabiy they learn to he more pa

tient nnd fo try t<i gain a better un
derstanding of their little ones. 

MOTHER FATHER AND CHILD. 

By MAUD BURNHAM. 

! Kntp Douglfls Witrgin snyn. "How 
I inexprpRslhly tiresome is the everlast

ing 'Don't' In some households. Don't 
I set In the fire, don't get in the water, 
i don't tease the baby, don't Internipt. 
1 don't contradict, don't fight with .vonr 

brother, nnd don't worry me NOW, 
while In alV this tirade not one word 
has heen ."said about something to do." 

Froebel. the founder of the kinder
garten, studied to give the children 
aomething to do. If n mother's and 
father's demands nre such that fhey 
cannot take time for .study, they may 
ai least share the Interests and plena-
ures of their children In ways that 
constantly suggest themselves. By do
ing this they will enter Into a paying 
parlnershlp with their hoys and girls, 
and later on they will have less rea
son to ccHtiplaln that the children sceX 
other homes for dlverston. 

When a mother allows little dangh
ter or son to nse'the tiny board antl 
roiling pin at cookle-making time, or 
permits the toy hroom. dust-pan and 
hmsh. waah tub or little Iron to serre 
• purpose, flhe Is not only beginning 
a partnership, but laying a fonndatlon 
for real n.^fnlt)es.<« later on. . 

Halpi te Knowtedd*. 
Rnioying cnrefnlly restricted play 

I (Tltb caji, pint and quart meastires or 

even the scaler, nelps the elilUI to 
practical knowledge. There ure time" 
when he may even pliiy with the are-
less cooker ond demonstrate to hi* 
sati.>!fiictlon tlmt he cini fit the rlghl 
cover ill tht rlsht conipartnient nod 
place one utensli within another. 

Fortunate the sinall boy or girl who 
Is allowed to play train with chairs 
or use tliem .for cages it.i the r.oo; who 
raay.niSpropriate the waste-paper ba,'*-
ket for a lien-coop; and use the 
clothes-basket for a boat. 

One mother I know show/; the spirit 
of partnership as she sifs In her rock
er, sewing. She calls the following 
"rocker" games: 

1. The tea bell Is placed on the floor. 
From a given spot the children roll 
marbles to hit the bell. 

2. Mother Is the kitty nnd the chil
dren nre mice. Kitty's dish Is placed 
back of the rocker, where Motber cnn> 
not see It, and then from a comer 
farther bnck a mouse comes on tip
toe to try to pick up the dish with-
.out kitty's knowing it. 'If ever so 
little noise Is heard, kitty cries, 
"Meow," and the mouse runs to the 
corner, to give another mouse a tum. 

.3. The "grocerymnn" knocks at the 
door. Mother gives orders which are 
written down in make-believe. Then 
the goods nre delivered. 

4. The "iceman" calls with wooden 
blocks, which make flne cakes of Ice. 

Part for.Father. 
A father has ample opportunity to 

be a partner with his children. There 
may be a chance to share in the care 
of animals, nnd carpentry and gar
den, tools offer unlimited possibilities 
for co-operation. 

A certain professor allowed his hoys 
to assist in mnkinjf their sand bos. 
Those who could not use tools, 
smoothed Ihe rough boards with sand 
paper. These same boys helped to 
make a wonderful stationary horse out 
of a barrel. 

Instead of forblddlnj: his child to 
touch (he typewriter, one father 
taught him the alphabet on It. As 
tho boy grew up he used It for cer-' 
tain school work nnd letter writing. 

Norn .\. Smith suggests the keep
ing of a diary to help in cementing 
the family partnership. In this is re
corded each evening the events of the 
day. the weather, and so on. 

One of fhe most delichtful pleasures 
to be shared in the home Is reading 
alhwl. 

^ ^ 

The Blessedness 
of Heaven 

By ROBT. McWATTY RCSSELL, D. D. 
Professor of Bible Doctrise and 

Homiletio 
Moody Bible lutitate, Cbicaeo 

WmMkMm 

PEOPLE HAVE WASTED FOOD 

Specialist Makes Some Interesting 
Comments on Misunderstanding 

Which He Says Is Widespread. 

The birth rate of'the former empire 
of .\ustrin-Hungary fell ."iO per cent 
during the war. Dr. Clemens von Plr-
quet. a specialist on diseases of chll-
iiren. said In dlscussjne results of the 
war from the staiidpolnt of food. 

"The poor quality of the food." he 
added, "cut the total weight of the 
population one-third. It is common 
to find that the weltrht of an average 
man has reduced from 170 to 120 
pound'. It Is doubtful If such a per
son will ever fully recover. 

"The food of the wealthy classes 
was not nourlsiilng. The quantity 
was sufficient, hut it wns lacking In 
quality. Tlie big niistnke of the en
tire wojrlcLhas ..been to waste food by 
misundefstandTng the values". 

"How the child population lias been 
nfCeeted is shown hy the fnct tl'int out 

L«f 04,000 poor boys nnd sirls under 
j eifflit yenrs of ;ige nprlying to tho 
j .•liulcs in Viennn. who lost an nver-
1 nse of ten pounds in weight, there 
wero only -l.-'OO who were suffering 

' from ir.nliuitritlMn. 
"The ration provldi>rl hy the food 

rnrds permits the popul;Hioj) to get 
but one-thlni of the necessary nutri-
rion. Only the rich have licen able to 
buy. 

"During the wnr all disenses have 
iiiorenseil. especially the lung dis
eases, which resemble n plngue. The 
peculiarity of the epidemic of grippe 
in Viennn hns been thnt it hns car
ried off youne people between twenty 
and thirty years nf nge, especially 
.vounst women about to become moth
ers or those with sniall children." 

The American Indian Wife. 
.̂ n article in a western new.xjiaper, 

speakinc of the hard lot of the Amer
ican Indian wife, called forth, the other 
day, a letter from nn educated Indian 
woman to point out how little the 
writer of the article knew nbout In
dian domesticity. P'nr from beluK n 
drudge and slave, the Indian woman, 
when she married, became "n wife, n 
companion, doing hor acknowledged 
share for the life of her people, Just 
as her ancestors had been nccustomed 
to do for ages." The wife kept the 
tepee, cooked, made clothln?'nnd at
tended to the spiritual education of the 
children: the husband filled the soil, 
hunted and did the heavier kinds of 
handwork about the home. More than 
thftt. women were treated with high 
respect, niid took part In elections and 
councils, "the only government In the 
world." snys this modern Indian 
womnn. speaking for Indian women of 
the past. "In which womnn suffrage 
was granted and given a full chance to 
develop."-Christian Science Monitor. 

Changed the Program. 
Doris—r thought you nnd George 

were going skating? 
Marjorle—So we were, hut when he 

raw 1 had my hat trimmed with mis
tletoe he asked me to go for a w s l k . ^ 
rx>ndon Tlt-Blt». 

State ef Uneertairtty. 
"What does our friend who c»U 

himself It socialist realty waotr* 
"If he knew wbat he restlly w a i i u 

he'd work for It instead of deTOtlng 
his Utne to being a •oeUUst.'* 

TKXT—And God shall wipe away all 
tears from their eyes.—Rev, a:4. 

One of the complaints of unbelief 
concerning the Bible as a revelation 

from God, Is Its 
seeming, 'scarrlty 
of details concern
ing the nature of 
the heavenly life. 
Considering t h e 
1 n t e r e s t which 
must ever be at
tached to a sub
ject so lofty and 
ImiKirtant as Im-
mortallt.v, it has 
been claimed tbat 
God might have 

'told us a little 
more about that 
heavenly h o m e 
and the life to 
which the Gospel 

Is a divine Invitation. To such objec
tions, there are two answers: 

First, God has' been limited In his 
revelation by man's capacity to re
ceive, and second. Bible revelation 
concerning the future Is much largcl 
thnn is generally supposed. 

That God should be liiiUted In his 
revelation by our 'capacity' to receive 
Is easily understood. The returned 
traveler from Europe cannot give a 
derailed description of the architec
tural features of AVestminster .\bbcy 
to his little child, not because he does 
not desire to do so but because the 
child Is without ability to interpret 
words concerning carved columns, 
arch domes, and sculptured miirble. 
Indeed God has protected the Bible 
from the sneers of the incredulous by 
limiting the descriptions of heaven to 
what seem a few minor details. Wo 
have read of an Oriental prince who 
laughed In the face of tlie Western 
traveler who told of rivers chilled to 
hardness so that an elephant might 
walk on thoir surface. It is related 
that the Southern pastor of a rural 
church w-as tried for falsehood be
cause he told of an Ice-maklng machine 
seen in the North during a summer 
vacation. Ood has told men already 
more thnn the natural man can be
lieve. 

A Wondrous Description. 
The Bible descriptions of heaven 

nre exceedingly large fo thoso who 
study the Bible with pare. The clos
ing chapters of Revelation tell of a 
flnal .ludgment. a renovated earth and 
a sinless life for redeemed humanity. 
In this description the highest things 
of earthly consideration such as jew
els, iireeious stones and pearls become 
the lowest things of the heavenly life, 
where streets are of gold and the pre
cious stones constitute city walls. All 
this is significant, but perhaps the fiii-
pst description of heaven is cfititniiie<l 
in tho single phrase. "God shall wipe 
away all tesirs.froiii their eyes." If 
nothing else were written, this would 
be enough, for it is the promise ttiat 
Ood will eliminate from the ftitiiro 
every tenr-provokinc circunistiinco and 
Ell existence with nil the things that 
belong to blessedness. If wc can by 
survey of life discover tho varied 
causes of pain nnd tears, we shiill 
thereby discern the fullness nnl ,iny 
nf that life whore tenrs are no more. 

Tears of Physical Pain. 
Physicnl pnin is a very real thing. 

Tho cry of the infant, as it first draws 
j its vital breath: the moans of dis-
I tress from homes nnd hospitals; the 
I cries of the wounded and dying on bat-
jHefields; the compressed lips of old 
age as it struggles against decay, all 
tell of the terror of physical pain. It 
means much to read of a life where" 
"this corniptlhle shall put on incor-
ruption, and this mortal shall put on 
Immorfnlily," He who can chanec the 
rinrk soil into the rosebud and the 
earbon into the diamond can give man 
the body of glory In the future. 
Teart of Vexation and Disappointment. 

Tears of vexation ami dlsnpiKirnt-
ment have hliiuled the eves of most 
people. T'nshed tenrs fill the hearts of 
thousands who cannot rejifh their 
Idenis in life. There nre the tears of 
those who hnve loved nnd lost, or 
worse still have loved and gained nnd j 
found the ob.lect of love unworthy, j 
All these tears will be wlpofl nw:iy In ] 
the future. We shall dwell In the dl- ' 
vine light and know the divine will | 
nnd no loncer enter pnth« of weiiry , 
effort thnt must be retrnced with tilecd-
Ing feet. 

Tenrs of fear and drend occupy a 
large place In human experience, niso 
tears of herenvement and loneliness, 
and the tenrs of Ignorance nre those 
fhat come to the eyes of tnilh-Iovlng 
njen, n s t h e y realize the ilmiiations of 
human wisdom ffnd yenrn for a fuller 
knowledge of the unknown. Hift the 
fnll revelfttlon Is coming. rtn<l the tear
less life shall he ours who brlleve In 
Jesns Chrl.et ns Sqvlour nnd I-ord. 

Patience. 
The exercise of patience Involves a 

continual practice of the presence of 
Ood. For we may be cnme upon at 
any moment for an almost heroic dis
play of good temper, nnd It Is a short 
road to nnselflshness, for nothing Is 
left to .self; all that seems fo belong 
mo.^ Intimately to self, to JM> seira 
private property. Is Invaded hy these 
<»ntlnnal trials of tmtleace: The fam
ily la full of such opportnnitiea.—F. 
W. Fiber. 

Refiered of Catarrh Doe to La Grippe Tluokt to 

PERUNA 
Mrs. Laura Berberick, 69 years old, 

of-1205 WiDow Ave., Hoboken, N, J^ 
writes: 

"Pour years ago 1 had a eerere a«<ark of l a -
Grippe. After my sickness I was troubled with 
boarseness and slime in tho head and throat, and 
•nmm told I kad Catarrhs 1 took some medicine 
but without much benefit. Every winter for four yeafa. 
I ^ r l p p e (last winter three times). 

The Catarrh prew worse. I could not lie down or sleep atnltrbt. 
Was always tronblcd with allme.. pala In Bijr back u d a tentbl* 
headache every morning. When 1 woke up, and bad no blood. 
„.\f* "J"*""** calendar In Danish, my native lanruaare, and I read 

l'''3:t^ T.'S? truthfully testify that PemBa haa beea a K**at beaeat 
!? . .T^.»^1'}" ^''*"v,"'5 ^}ooa aad atrearth. I can Ue down aad Bleep 
without belnff troubled. J have no pain, headache, or noise In'aiy 
».f?~»l,^^*T'"A?'i? '"! welsrht three pounds, which 1 think i s »OOd 
t?-,-.?!.^ .f,?;.. T"^!" I ' V ! * * S ' » J " * 7**r* o\A next summer. I have used 
f55"5? since I started In 3?ebruary. and I use It yet. I feel cheerful 
l^$Ji.^ni !?"„"^;..*** I"*"""- " will alwaya b« l a a r koaao and I 
recommend it V> those Vho aeed tti" 

U a U I D 0 9 TABLET FORM S«OB SALB EVBRTWBEBB 

Noncommittal. 
"Does your wife sing?" 
"Er—that's a matter of opinion.' 

Boston Kvening Transcript. 

STOMACH UPSET? 
PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN AT ONCE ENDS 

DYSPEPSIA, ACIDITY, GAS, 
INDIGESTION. 

Sure Prophecy. 
Koriuiie X<;ller—I see a loss o f 

liiiiney. 
t'listoiiier—Me too. I have f* id 

you ill advaturi'. 

Tour meals hit bnck! Your stomach 
is sour, acid, gassy und you feellilont-
ed after eating or you have heavy 
lumps of Indigestion puin or headache, 
but never luind. PIcre Is instant relief. 

Don't stny upset! Eat a tablet of 
Pape's Diapepsin nnd iiniuedintely the 
indigestion, gases, acidity tiud all stom
ach distress ends. 

Pape's Diapepsin tablets are the sur
est, quickest stomach relievers in the 
world. They cost very little at drug 
stores. Adv. 

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR. 
To half p'nt of water add 1 02 Bay Runt, 

a email box of Barbo Compound, and ^ 
oz, oi glycerine. Any druggist can put this 
up or you ean mix it at home at very lit
tle cort. Full directions, for !na.king and 
u.«e come in each box of Barbo Compound. 
It will gradually darken streaked, faded 
?ray hair, and make it soft and glossy. I i 
will not color tJie scalp, is not sticky or 
greaey, and does not rub off,—Adr. 

Yes, Yes! Who? 
Teacher—Who wii.-s tho iiiiin that 

never told a lie? 
P.O.V—Ahl Who. iiKleed? 

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY 
Mothers who valuo 

the health of their chil' 
dren should sever bo 
without MOTHER GRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS EOR 
CHILDREN, for use whea 
needed. They tend to 
Break qp Colds, Relieve 
Feverishness, W o r m s , 
Cons t ipa t ion , Head* 
ache, Teething disorders 
aod Stomach Troubles. 

any Subatitate. Used by Mothers fer 
OTfr JO years. Sold bv Druggists every
where. Trial package FREE. Address 
THE MOTHER GRAY CO.. LE ROY, N. Y. 

TBADX KIRK 
Don't accept 

No man is so wlsu that he can't 
Uarii from a fool. 

Cuticura Soap for the Comple^don, 
Nothing better thau Cuticura Soap 
daily and Ointment now and then as 
needed to make the cumplcxion clear, 
scalp clean and hands soft and white. 
Add to this tbe fascinating, fragrant 
Cuticur.i Talcum and you have the 
Cuticura Toilet Trio.—Adr. 

He who owns tht' s.iii owns up to 
th.s sky. 

Wanted 
Applewood Logs 

12 inches and over in diameter, 
sound and green. Local buyer 
'Will call promptly upon receipt 
of your reply. 

Address 

HENRY DISSTON & SONS, Inc. 
K«T»tei>« Skw. Tsol, St*«l imd File Worki 

Tacony, Philadelphia, Pa. 

W. N. v., BOSTON, NO. 10-1919. 

AHSmoJd/tgTaiaccos^ 
are Flavored 

"Your N o s e Knows" 
The Encyclopaedia Britannica 

says about the manufacture of 
smoking tobacco, " . . . on the 
Continent and in America certain 
'sauces* are employed . . . the 
use of the 'sauces' is to improve 
the flavour and burning qualities 
of the leaves." 

Your smoke-enjoyment de
pends as much upon the Quality 
and kind of flavoring used as 
upon the Quality and aging of 
the tobacco. 

Tuxedo tobacco uses thepurest, 
most wholesome and delicious of 
all flavorings—chocolate ! That 
flavoring, added to the finest of 
carefully aged and blended 
hurley tobacco, produces Tuxedo 
— the perfect tobacco— 

"Yotxr Nose Knows." 

Try TJiU Test: Rub a little Ttrredo 
briskly in the palm of your hand to 
bring out its full aroma. Then smell 
it deep—its delicious, pure fragrance 
will convince you. Try this test with 
any other tobacco and we wiQ lef. 
Tuxedo stand or fall on your judg-
mM^t " V A S S S * M A A A tftonmmrm " 

m 
^^.:J': a>J':.>i.^^;«'^s:.#&.'y^ m-&>. 

:M:^i 
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Do not fail to visit Milford t&ls week 
THURSDAY abd FRIDAY, HARC^ 6 and 7 and attend 

Milford's Big Educationjsil Meet 
Held under the auspices of the Milford Board of Trade, and 

Hillsboroujih County Farm IJurcau- A D M I S S I O N F R E E T O 
Al>l.. This is worth coniiufi miles to hear and will put dollars 
in your ] ockct for years to come. You can'l afford to miss it. 

THE H. H. BAKBER CO. extends a most cordial welcome and.invites 
yon to make this store your headquarters. Make appointments to meet 
jjour fricnd.s at "Barber's Rebt Room." Leave your baggage and bun
dles with us; we will take good care of thewi We have prepared for 
your comfort extra space in our Rest Room on the seuond floor. Lady 
matron in att^rdance. Public tianilary toilet room in the basement. 

Commprcinj! Tharsday morning at 10 o'clock WE WILL GIVE AWAY 
AHSOLL'TF.I.V FKKE a beautiful English Semi Porcelain Salad Bowl 
10 the first three hun(ired eudlomers purchasing $ 1 . 0 0 or more in mer-
chsnciise. 

Tea served from 2 to 5 Thursday and Friday afterneons 
VICTROLA CONCERT at the same hours eaeh day 

Be sure to come and we will do our best to make your visit pleasant 

•JSBBttUBBBBBSL 

H. H. Barber Op. Dept. Store 
MILFORD, New Hampshire 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
Is td be our especial contribution of War Service. To Farm successfully, 
abundant Wnter is needed. We have drilled maay successful Wc-lls in and 
about Antrim, lis well a:̂  in other parts of New Ilampshiie, and can point 
to a loDjT litit of satisfied customers. Several of our machines are now nt 
work in Xew Hampshire. Calls for advice on Individual or Community 
Artesiiin Wells will receive prompt attention. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, |NO. 
65 No. State St. CONCORD. N H. 

DANOERliKStfr 
EVERY ONE OF US 
We Are As FuH of Deadly 

.Poisoiw As A Germ 
Laboratory. 

AUTO-INTOXICATION 
OR SELF-POISONING 
•TRUrr.A.nVES'* Absolutely P r * 

yents This Dangerous Condition. 

The chic/ cause of poor health is 
our neglect of the bowels. W'uste 
matter, instead of passing from the 
lower intestine regularly every day, 
is allowed to remain there, generating 
poisons which are absorbed by the 
blood. 

In other words, a person who is 
habitually constipated, is poisoning 
himself. ^N'e know now that Auto. 
intoxication, due to non-action qf the 
bowels, is directly • responsible for 
serious Kidney and BladderXroubles; 
that it upsets the Stomach, causes 

"Indigestion, Loss of AppeUte and. 
Sleeplessness; that chronic Rheum
atism, Gout, Pain In The Back, aro 
relieved as soon as the bowels become 
regular; and that Phn'ples, Rashes, 
Eczema and other Skin Affections 
disappear when "Fruit-a-tives" are 
taken to correct Constipation. 

"Fruit-a-tives" {or Fruit Liver 
Tablets) will protect you against 
Auto-intoxication. 
" 50e. a bor, 6ior$2.D0, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent o n receipt o l 
price, by FRUIT-A-TIVES Limited, 
OGDENSBURG. N. Y , 

i 

Moving Pictures! 
Town HalL' Bennington 

at^S.OO o'clock 

Wednesday Evening Mar. 5 
Edith Roberts in 

"The Deciding Kiss" 
5 Reel Drama 1 Raei Comedy 

Saturday Evening, Mar. 8 
5 Heel Drama 

"Bull's Eye"-Last Chapter 

Miss Gladys p . Hart is spending a 
few weeka vrith friends in Lynn, 
Mass. 

left yesterday for] 
where he has em-
Wickham will go 

Uf. G. U. TlDD[nOi„,„.,.„.,h,ss. c 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

llsborough, SS. Court of Probate. 

Has Resumed His 
Practice in 

Bennington. N.H. 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough. SS. Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Mary B. Favor, late of Bennington, 
in said County, deceased, intestate, 
and to all others interested therein: 

Whereas James E. Favor, adminis
trator of the estate of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Office for 
said County, his petition for license 
to sell standing and growing timber 
and wood belonging to the estate of 
said deceased, said real estate being 
fully described in his petition, and 
open for examination by all parties in
terested. , 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Cuurt of Probate to be holden at Mil
ford in said County, on the 28lh day 
of .March next, to show cause, if any 
yoa have, why the same should not be 
allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered 'to 
serve this citation by causing the same 
to be published, once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newapaper printed at An
trim in said County, the last publica
tion to be printed at least seven days 
before said Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 19th day of February, A.D. 1919. 

E. J. COPP, Register. 

To the heirs at law o r the estate of 
Will ie E. Staples, late of Antrim, ih 
said County, deceased, testate, and to 
all others interested therein: 

Whereas E. W. Baker,' administrate 
or with will annexed, of the estate of 
said deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County, bis petition for 
license to sell real estate belonging to 
the estate of said deceased, said real 
estate being fully described in his pe
tition, and open for examination by 
all parties interested. You are here
by cited to appear at a Court of Pro 
bate to be holden at Milford in said 
County, on the 28th day of March next, 
to show cause if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An
trim ill said County, the last publica
tion to be at least seven days before 
said Coutt: 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 28th day of February A. D. 1919. 

E. J. COPP, Register. 

HANCOCK 
Rev. Thomas {Laite, pastor First 

Evangelical Church, of Lowell ,-Mass. , 
a successful pastor and evangelist, is 
in charge of special services at the 
Congregational church in this place. 
Stirring messages and live f>ospel sing
ing will be yours to enjoy at each 
meeting. This Wedne»day evening, 
the 5th, a special service will be held 
for young people. Meetings begin at 
7 4 5 You are invited to come and 
unite in any or all of lhe»e services. 

Peter Wickharh 
Montreal, Canada, 
ploy ment. Mrs. 
later. 

The .auction of household goods, at 
the home ol the ' late Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Eaton last Saturday, was 
largely attended. 

Mrs. Fred Mallett and son. Joe, 
visited at Camp Devens Tuesday with 
Mrs. Mallett's snn, Louis, who has 
recently returned from France. 

Hairy A. Knigbt continues to im
prove from his recent illness and his 
family and many friends are very 
hopeful of his complete recovery soon. 

Walter P. Meehan of West Lynn 
and Miss Irene A . Hart of Benning* 
ton. were married in the parochial res
idence Wednesday, Feb. 1 9 ; the cere
mony was performed by the Rev. 
Michael Walsh, pastor of St. Patrick's 
Church. 

The community was greatly shocked 
Tuesday evening to learn of the death, 
from erysipelas, at a hospital in Hav
erhill, Mass.. of Miss Nel l ie Shea, 
who has been employed there as a 
cook. She was the oldest daughter of 
the late Mr. snd Mrs, Jeff Shea, and* 
will be greatly missed by an older s is
ter, Maggie, as well as many others. 

Tbe following notice was copied 
from a paper edited by the students of 
the Hancock High School, in April, 
1860, Cnroline C. Cochran Baldwin, 
Editress, now of Clinton, Iowa. 

NOTICE 
A traveling caravan will visit the 

town of Hancock, Tuesday, April 10, 
at 2 o'clock p. m., exhibiting many 
interesting animals, etc. 

First, there will b» a coach drawn 
by four foxes, two cats and a dog, 
containing crows, blackbirds, wood
peckers, a blue jay, and many others. 

Next , a barge and splendid cdrrlsge 
containing the music, under the con
trol of a bobolink, which will consist 
of jewsbar|38, harmonicas, willow 
whistles and cornstalk fiddles. 

Next , a pair of rabbits followed by 
minks, muskrats and weasels, rats, 
mice, and meadow moles. Bald Eagle, 
Agt . 

They will spend the afternoon on 
the common in town. Then they will 
pass through Happy Valley, to Petet-
boroagh. 

Children 0: 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C A S T O R 

T 
I A 

I Mothers Know That 
Geniiine Castoria 

; Therebyftomotitt«D*^ 
! OicctfulnessfflUlBestGoBW 
neither Opiuni.Mofphineiwj 
MineraLNoTKAHCOTlc 

J>tmfliiSmd 

•&uSsA. 

- H A * 

CUnMSl^_^ 
ltUhpmM/kttr_ 

AhelpfulBemedyfcr 
Constipation and DlarrnoM 

and Feverishness mtt 
LOSSOFSIBEP 

. resiritin$lhetrfign^SSF'°y' 
rAgSimilaSijnatufeg^ 

a,^t0^t/ 
XiraCESTATmCoW»fi» 

Eratt Couy of Wrapper. TME CCNTAIIR COWPANV. NCW Vor.K CtTT. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as follows: 

V A. M. 

I'. M. 
7,09 7,44 

l'.i.04 
A v.; 

1..V, 
0,:)-

.^niiflay: r,.22, fi.4.S. 11.40 a.m.; I 4? p.m. 
Sl;ii;c IcMM'K Kxpr""!' nffirp 1.') minutes 

e.ii.tt'i ilmti f!('|':ii'tiir,'" i'>f irnin. 
.Sfncii nill (.ill for passencrrs if word 

ic Ipit at KxprpRs Oftirf i;i .I'.impson 
H "ck. 

r.'Xŝ cDCPi* fiT tlio or.v̂ y ni'irnincr train 
plio'iii' !.•,">•• niiif) at F.xv)H'Ks Office llif 
nieht bef(ir«. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Saturday afternoon in 
each month, at 1 o'clock, to transact 
School District Jsusiness and to hear 
all parties. Those wishing an inter
view should appear before 2 o'clock. 

G. E. HASTINGS, 
J. D. HUTCHINSON, 

Antrim School Board. 

We Buy OLD FALSE TEETH 
Wc pay from $s oo lo $15.00 per wUbrolcen or not). 

We alvo pav acliial value for Diamnnds. old Gold, f̂ il* 
ver and Hnilce-worlc. Send at onre hy parcel post and 
rccei\c cash by return mail. Will return ynnrgoods if 
our price is iin&ati«factory. 

MA;:F.R-.S TOOTH SPECIALTY 
Depl. X. ?oo; So. .(th St. Philadelphia. Penn. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use ForOverSO Year^ 
Always bears ^mf^ . ^ * 

Signature of C/Ha^^/uiiMC 

EAST ANTRIM 
Mrs, Lucy Swett, recently spent a 

few days at Brookside Farm. 

George Wilson, of Francestown, was 
a recent visitor at C. D. White's . 

Owing to a tardy mind last week's 
items were too late for publication. 

Mrs. Lefford is suffering from a 
cold, which has needed the attentioii 
of a doctor. 

The blow of Thursday was sufficient 
for a party to get spilled out in the 
Rokes drift. 

Edson Tuttle and mother have re
turned home, after spending several 
days in Hancock. 

Harry Richardi>on has been confin
ed to the house the past week with an 
attack of neuritis. 

Some East Antrim people have been 
enjoying sleigh rides recer\lly, the 
climax being reached when a party 
went to Hillsboro last Thursday even
ing behind Mr. Rokes' span and at
tended the pictures. On their return 
a lunch was served at Bellevue Farm, 
consisting of hot dogs, rolls, doughnuts 
and coflTee. Whist was then enjoyed 
the rest of the evening. A jolly crowd 
and a jolly time. It's occasions of 
this kind that relieve the monotony 
of country life and then to incresse 
the good feeling between neighbors, 
which is desirable. 

Goodell Co. Banquet 
) 

Tuesday evening at the Maplehurst 
Inn Goodell Co. gave a supper to 
their foremen and a lew others to the 
number of eighteen. 

This was arranged as an expression 
of the Company's/ appreciation of the 
loyalty of the employees during the 
trying times of the past few monhts 
and years and to meet and get ac
quainted with Mr. H. W. Johnson, 
the new Works Manager. 
iji. It was announced that Mr. Johnson 
is nnt here to supplant anyone but 
rather to supplement th ; work of those 
already here and possibly to introduce 
more modern methods tor the benefit 
of the business. 

A very pleasant evening was spent 
in an informal discussion of the situa
tion and the future looks promising 
in a number of ways. 

NORTH_BRANCH 
.Miii? Florence Kidder, of Frances-

town, is visiting her sister, Mrs. G. 
F. Lowe. 

visiting at Mrs. Wing's for a season. 

Miss Hattie Crooker is visiting rel
atives at Concord, N. H. 

Byron ^ u g h e y visited his uncle, 
Harry Brown, on Saturday, 

The Ladies' Circle will have their 
Circle supper at M. P, Mcllvin's Mar. 
1 3 ; everyone invited to come and get 
one of the Branch suppers. 

Mrs. Taft has received word from 
Keene that her son-in-law, Frank 
Cole, recently fell on the ice, breaking 
his hip. He is at the Elliott Hospital 
and as comfortable as could be expect
ed. 

Lora Craig and Henry Clapp were 
visitors at G. P. Craig's Sunday. 

Ernest Wheeler has been teaming 
for E. R. Grant the past week. 

Dick Brooks has left hist Ranch and 
gone to Cimton for a while. 

Mr>. Uicltey i.« reported to be more George .Sims, of Dorchester, Mass 
I spent the wtek end with his mother, Iconifortahle .Tt thia wr'linjj, 
i Mra. Huldah Wing. i ^r . M:i'.h^^;a ii sas,'n.c 
\ Mis-i Dollie Kennedy, of Boston, is Harry Browns thi.^ w<?el{. 

wool at 

Our Regular Stock of 
General Merchandise 
was Never Better and 
Our Prices Lower un
der our new "Cash and 
Carry" System. Give 
Us a Trial and See. 

GEORGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON CLINTON 

r 

SOINSS OF THE VAN LOONS How could Mother be so rude? W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sols Agent fo? 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLOBIST 
j THr Largest Greenhouses ia 

Southern N; H. 
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